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THE 
BANK 

OF 
OTTAWA 

\Established 1874 
95 BRANCHES 

Capital Paid up . . . . $4,000,000 
IN CANADA 

Rest ........... 4,750,000 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Hon . George Bryson, Pru. 
Russell Blackburn 
Sir George Burn 
Sir Henry K. Egan 
Hon. George Gordon 

General- Manager 
D. M. FINNIE 

John B. Fraser, Vice-Pres 
Alexander MacLaren 
Hon. Sir ~eorge H. Perley 
Edwin C. Whitney 
M . J. O'Brien 

Asst. General Manager 
H. V. CANN 

W. DUTHIE - Chief Inspector 

Interest added half-yearly to Savings balance 
Prudent people gradually build up savings funds, 

and are thus prepared for the opportunities or neces
sities of the fn ture . 

OF CANADA 

Thrill, a Profitable 
Duty 

It is not what you earn. 
but what you save that 
counts. And remem
ber, too, that it is of 

little use to pare down expenses if the money so 
saved is not put to work. As a personal and patriotic 
duty, save every dollar you can, and let it earn 
interest in a Savings account. 

Crysler Branch-C. A. Wright' Manager. 
Winchester Branch - J. W. Flett Manager. 

CHEESE CHEQUES C.~6HED HERE. 

E. H. Marcell us, 
CHESTERVILLE I TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 

M.D. ,C.M. Pbysician,Surgeon,&c. I Pastor, Rev. H. E. W3rren, M.A., B. D. 
FINCH ONT Topics for Sunday, July lst, l9li 

____________ • __ · 10.00 A. M,-"The Sonday School will 

Lawson & Cass. 
W. B. LAWSON, K.C. W. T• l\1. CASS, B.A 

Barristers, Solicitors Notaries, 
Conveyancers, 

hold a Patriotic Service-. 
ll,00 A. M. - ·:Canada; A Retrospect 

of Fifty Years." 
i.ao P M. - ··Our National Heritage 

an<l the King<loru of God." 
\The above Hours of Service for July 

MONEV TO LOAN. ancl .'\ugust.) 
Fu,ton Block CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

Dr. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Office: In the Fulton Block. 
OVER :M.OLSONS BANK . 

INSURAN'CE ! 
If yon are looking for the best in Life, 

Fire or Accident Insurance, call and talk 
it over. 

GEO. ELLIOT, Agent, 
--------· 

DIXON BROS. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 

Funeral Directors & Embalmers. 
Ni~ht-Press button cer>tre door. 

J as. Currie, Crysler 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For Conn ties of Dundas, Stor
mont, Prescott and Russell, 
and Township of Kenyon. 
Terms moderate. Phone 39 

Strangers Cordially Welcome 

Henry's Shorthand School 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Onr instruction is individual. and 
the ,;cbool is open during the entire 
year ; you may , therefore, start ~t 
any time. 

Our rates are $10 per mouth; do 
not pay a cent more. 

More than 300 students from oth
er local colleges have in the past 
joined our classes. Names and 
add resses are available. 

Students are assi~ted to positions. 
We are H EADQUARTERS for 

Shorthand, Typewri ting, Penman
ship, ·Spelling, English, Corres
pondence, etc. 

Send for Circular. 

D. E. HENRY, President. 
Cor. Bank and Spark s Sts. 

FULL STOCK OF 

FLOUR 
MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS 
FEED OATS 

And all the other lines found in 
an up-to-date Feed. Store. 

JAS. CURRIE - CRYSLER 

Strawberry Social 
A Strawberry Social will be held, on 

the lawn of the Colquhoun Presbyterian 
Church, Thursday evening, July 5th. Be· 
ginning at 7 o'clock. Ticketa 15 and 25 
cents. 

Are Farmer• Short of Help? 

That question could hardly fail 
to come to a man's mind it be was 
arouud the Condensery between se
ven and nine o'clock on Monday 
morning. At eight-thi rty there was 
no less than fifty-three milk wagons 
waiting to be unloaded and in the 
receiving room men and machinery 
were working as hard as anyone 
could to hurry them along. 

In conversation with some of the 
men ''morniug men" as they call 
themselves, they placed all the 
blame for the Monday morning con
gestion on those men who refuse to 
bring in their night milk on Sun
day as they do on other days of 
the week, and claim that these 
"night men" should either be made 
to deliver before the "morning 
men" come or wait until they have 
been attended to first. • However, 
we have nothing to do with that, 
but when fifty men and about sixty 
horses lose an hour and a half's 
work on such a day as Monday 
was, the loss is considerable in the 
ag-greg<tte- practically a whole 
week's work for a man and a horse. 

Soldier Get. Three Month• 

On Friday afternoon the young 
man who announced himself as a 
returned s·oldier, was up before 
Magistrate Wholehan on a charge 
of passing a worthless cheque in 
payment for his board at Flynn's 
Hotel, to which he pleaded guilty 
and was fined $100 or three months 
in jail. He was located at Smith's 
Fall about five minutes after the 
police at that place were advised 
be was wanted and Constable Mc
Avoy went up a11d brought him 
back Friday morning. Tom Flynn 
cashed a cheque for the man for 
$20.00 drawn on the Banque 
National of Hull, taking payment 
for a week's board and advancing 
the difference. The cheque throngh 
Molsons Bank was sent to Hull 
with a query as to its worth. The 
Hull bank telegraphed that they 
had no account under the name of 
J. Hunt and also intimated that the 
police were anxious to find the 
signer of the cheque. He was taken 
to Cornwall Friday evening. It 
transpired after the trail that a 
couple other business men bad 
accepted the worthless cheques 
giving the change after sma ll 
purchases. 

Red Cro•• Lawn Social 

The first lawn social of the sea
son was held on Monday night 
under the auspices of the E pworth 
League of Trinity Methodist 
Church, on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lawson. It was a scene 
ot more than ordinary beauty and 
acti\·ity especially illuminated with 
a profusion of electric lights, fl ags 
and bunting. Light refreshments 
were served by the young ladies of 
the Epworth League and the tol'm 
to a Lout 300 people. The Chester
ville Band enlivened the e\·ening by 
a special program me of national 
airs doing itself honor, while the 
people were assembling, and being 
served. The pastor of the Metho
dist Church Rev. H. E. Warren . 
presided in the programme which 
followed. To the delight of all 
musical numbers on piano and 
violin were rendered by Miss 
Casselman, Miss Lawson and Miss 
McCorkindale. 'Fhe speaker of the 
eveniug was Lieutenant Kennedy 
of Ottawa, a returned soldier, who 
won his distinction and retirement 
from active service by the loss of 
an eye in the second battle of the 
Somme. His story of an hour was a 
thrilling one. The Rev. Mr. Mc
Corkindale spoke briefly. Much 
credit is due for the success of the 
evening to the following; Miss 
Pearl Robinson, the Presirlent of 
the Epworth League, the Misses 
Moad, McEwen, Sullivan, Alice 
Smith, Ethel Merkley and Allison. 
The League wishes to gratefully 
acknowledge the kindness of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Lawson for their home 
and spacious lawn, and all those 
who by work, skill and patronage 
assisted the worthy cause. About 
$90. was received. 
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THE MOLSONS BANK 

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8,800,000, 
116 Branches In Canada 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

CIRCULAR Lf:TTERS OF CREDIT 

BANK
1 

MONEY ORDERS 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed a.t hillh••t current rate. 

F. E. PRTCE ,Manag-er, Chesterville Branen 

GRAND DOMINION DAY CELEBRATION 
AT WINCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30th 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE WINCHNSTER FAIR. 

Automobile Parade (Decorated) over one- · 
hundred cars expected to be in this parade. 

The Races and Other Sports will begin on the Exhibition Grounds at 1.30 Sharp 
and will include 

2.18 Class, 
2.40 Class, 

Trotting or Pacing, Mile Heats 
" " Half Mile Heats 

Purse $100.00 
Purse $100.00 

Long list of Athletic Sports and Track Events. 

Automobi le Race. 
Motorcycle Race. 

Red Hot Baseball Game. 

Purse $45 .00 
Purse $20.00 

Music by the Winchester Silver Baud. 

Grand Conce:-t at Night in front of the Grand Stand. 

Admission to Grounda- Adulta 25c., Children under 12, 15 Cents, 

REEVE W. J . FISHER, Chairman of Programme Committee. 

J. F. AULT, President. W . J. LAFLAMME, See.-Treaa 

GOD SA VE THE KING! 

-1- -1-
0PEN-AIR CONCERT 

As a wind-up to the Oddfellows' Red Cross campaign a 
free entertainment will be given and the 

results announced on 

MR. W. B. LAWSON'S LAWN 

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 6 

A fine programme has been prepared of 

VOCAL SOLOS, RECITATIONS, VIOLIN SOLOS AND READINGS 

Speakers: 
REV. K. A. GOLLAN 
REV. H. E. WARREN 
W . B. LAWSON, K. C. 

REV. FR. CRAWLEY 
REV. T. B. MacCORKINDALE 
MR. 0. D. CASSELMAN 

CHESTERVILLE BAND WILL PLAY 

OUR JUNE PRICE 

For .milk clelivered at$ 2 2 5 
the Condensery is..... • 

Per Hundred Pounds 

A BONUS 
Of five cents per hundred weight will be 

paid in June 1918 to all pa trqns delivering 

all their milk continuously, if started not 

later than June 15th, 1917. 

MAPLE LEAF CONDENSED MILK COMPANY 
G. F. SAYLES FACTORY MANAGER. 

CHESTERVILLE 



SPRUCE GROVE. 

Quite a numher from our Grove 
attended the Pie Social, which was 
held at Elma iu aid of the Beckstead 
Knitting Circle ou Tuesday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Barkley and 
Miss Grace spent the week-end 
with the latter's sister, Mrs. F. 
Stata of Ottawa. 

Miss Edith Allison of Chester
ville called on Mrs. H . Vv'eegar on 
Wednesday last . 

Mrs. ~ ·m McMartin and son 
Winston , attended the rµemorial 
service for the late Pte. Eddie Mc
Millan at Grantley on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Misses Eva and Jennie Carlyle of 
Dunbar were the guests of Mrs. 
Carman Barkley on Thursday. 

Mrs. Mary Sergeant and son 
Lieut. P. H. s ~rgeant of Iroquois 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Dillabough 
spent Thursday with r.fr. and Mrs. 
A. Casselman of Finch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Se-rvage and 
baby Evelyn, were the guests of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H . Barkley of Chesterville on Tues · 
day last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Allison and 
family of Inkerman and Mr. Bis 
mark Barkley of Dunbar, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Weegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O 'Shaugh
nessy of Hoasic, spent Thursday 
last with the latter's sister Mrs. 
Wm Dillabough. 

Mis:; Dorcas Weegar returned 
home accompanied by Mr. Oriando 
Crobar and sou Earle and Misses 
Laura and Winnifred and spent the 
day at Mr. H. Weegar's. 

Mr. Wm McMartin spent last 
week at Cornwall attending County 
Council. 

Mr. \\'m D. Munroe of Martin
town spent lqst week-end with Mr. 
L. Dillabough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Allison and 
son of Sasirntchewan, spent Thurs
day at Messrs. Geo. Weegar and 
Elza Barkley's. 

Mrs. Sarah Elliott and sons 
Willie and Harold spent Saturday 
evening with her daughter Mrs. 
Carman Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Whittaker 
and fam il y and Mrs. B. Whittaker 
and Miss Jane Whittaker of Wil
liamsburg motored to Mr. Elza 
Bark ley's and called Sunday even
ing. 

Misses Ruby Weegar and Clarissa 
Dillabough were the guests of Mrs. 
Carman Barkley on Thursdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Allison were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Ball on Sunday last. 

Quite a number from our Grove 
attended Decoration at Maple Ridge 
ou Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Ball and 
Masters Grant and Johnnie were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Black of Nation Valley on Wednes
day and were accompanied home 
by her niece Miss Lila Weegar. 

Miss Clarissa Dillabough spent 
Sunday with Miss ellie Pember
ton of Elma. 

. Mrs. Mary Sergeant and son 
Lieut. P. H. 'ergeant called on 
Mr. Henry Weegar's on Sunday. 

The Beckstead Knitting Circle 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Black of Colauhoun on 
Wednesday July 11th at one 
o'clock. 

Mr. Joe Pemberton and Miss 
Clare Pemberton spent Thur.,,day 
with .Mr. and Mrs. L. Dillabough. 

Mrs. Sarah A. Deeks of Chester
ville and Mrs. Geo. Fetterly of 
Be~k~tead, were the guests of Mrs. 
H. Weegar on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Barklev 
spent Sundav at Mr. Mackenzie 
Thom's of Rlwa. 

Miss Winnifred Weegar spent 
Friday evening last with Miss 
Sadie Beckstead of Elma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dillabough 
were Sundav guests of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Herriman of Bouck 's Hill. 

FINCH. 

\1iss Irene Ki:-ke is the guest of 
Torouto friends for a f..:w weeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Morruw of Max 
ville spent Thursday at T. J. 
Hamilton's. 

A number of the members of 
the Women's Im::i : cite attended the 
District Meeting at Cornwall Cen · 
tre 011 Thursday last. 

Messrs . Johr'stone and Gladstone 
and Mrs. McLean and Miss Mar
garet motored to \Vinchester on 

aturday. 
Miss Annie Cameron bas !>ecured 

a position i11 the Merchant's Bank. 
Mr. and 1f rs. James Currie of 

Crysler, called on Finch friends 
recently . 

Miss Edith Casselman of Grant
ley is the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) E. 
H. Marcellus. 

Mr. Ed. Hanna and family 
accompanied by Earl Droppo spen t 
Sunday at Morris½urg. 

THE BOYNE. 

Mr. I..,ewis Lefevebre of Ottawa 
spent the week-end with his par · 
ents. 

A la rge number from our hamlet 
attended the celebration at Maple 
Ridge Cemetery on Sunday. 

Mrs. John Sproule of Monckland 
is spending a coup1e of weeks with 
her n Mr. Wm Sproule. 

Mr. Charles Crump spent last 
week in Hamilton attending the 
session of the High Court of the 
Canadiau Order of Foresters as one 
represeutati\·e of Court Chester
ville. 

Mrs. 0. Bucldngbam of Ottawa 
and, Mrs. George Weaver of More
wood were visiting relatives in the 
Boyne last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lefevebre 
spent Sunday evening with friends 
at Vars. 

Mrs. \v'm Eamon of Wales spent 
last week with her daughter Mrs. 
Charles Crump. 

NATION VALLEY. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ 7• H. Casselman 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Mcllroy and 
Mrs. Wallace of Chesterville were 
calling first of the week at the 
home of Mr. Geo. Rae. 

Mrs. George Elliott and daugh
ter Nora of \Vinchester were visit
ing latter part of the week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell of 
LoYerna, Sask,, have been the 
guests recently of the latter's sister 
Mrs. Geo. A. Merkley. 

Miss Dean Darling of Cornwall 
is home on holidays. 

Mrs. LaForty and little daugh
ter of Governeur, N. Y. have been 
visiting the past week at the home 
uf her parents here. 

Our Red Cross tea was held la!-t 
week at the home of Mrs. Wm 
Sheldrick. 

Our ladies this mouth put out 
84 many tail bandages, 128 triang
lar bandages, 20· hospital 111gbt 
shirts and 2 pyjama rnits and $14.-
15 collections. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . Jackson spent 
one day recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jackson of 
Chesterville. 

Mr. Frank Moodie of Calgary, 
has been the gnest of his brother 
Mr. Norman Moodie. 

Pte. Denni• Whalen Expectll 
To Return To France 

St. Leonards, on Sea. 
' June 10th. 

Mrs. Johnny Fyke, 
Chesterville, Ont. 

Dear Sister -
Just a few lines this time hop 

ing that they will find you people 
all enjoying good health, as for 
myself I am fine again. Well, Elsie 
I suppose you have beard all about 
poor Paddy's death. Perhaps you 
kn"W more about it than I do for 
I don't know am: more than bis 
name was in the ·casualtv li st. Poor 
fellov.. I can't believe its true, but 
I guess it is . Well , Elsie, he was 
at Church and received, just two 
days before be was killed. He is 
better off and be is at rest out of 
this wicked world. I was talking to 
him the morning after I was wound
ed. He was just going ou the battle- ..... 
field so I didn't have much time to 
talk to him. I wished him good 
luck and that was the last I saw 
him. He seemed to be in great glee 
and high spirits. It ,~•as only luck 
that I came out safely, for my 
chums were falling all around me 
that morning, poor fellows. 'Nell , 
Elsie, don't \vorry over him for he 
died a hero on the field, where 
thousands fall every day. I haven't 
had a letter from Canada since 
March. Aunty sent Paddy and I 
two pairs of socks, I just got mine 
the otber day but don't know what 
become of Paddy's. I expect to get 
some suap shots takeu and I will 
send you some. I think I will be 
going back to France in July some 
time. I wrote to Jim, Annie and 
Marie. I was over to Belfast, Ire 
land on a ten days' sick leav~. I 
sent you all a card from there . Well 
Elsie think I will ring off, hoping 
to hear from you soon, and with 
deepest sympatLy for you all, I 
remain your loving brother, Pte. 
Dennis Whalen. 

Cheeae Market 
' The prices paid for cheese at the 

last board meeting were as follows; 
Brockville-21 ¼c. 
Iroquo1s-21¼c. 
Perth-21 3-16c. 
Alexandria-21 tc. 
Cornwall-21:¼-c. 

The Jubilee 
1 

--Qf Confederation 
1867-1917 

. 

YOU will surely want to know much about the beginnings 
and history of Confederation at the time of national cele

bration. 
As a good Canadian, as a citir.en. as one desiring to be well
informed about matters of <leep concern and interest, you 
have your desire and need for knowledge supplied in 

MAC LEAN'S 
MAGAZINE FOR JULY 
This magazine gives you the finest and most interesting survey 
of Confederation you will find in any periodical. You will find 
there 
Portrait• ot the Fathers ot Con• Canadn.'s ProvinceR interpreting 

{ederatio11- the statesmen who the meuning of Confeclera,tion 
!n.unche,l Cn.nadn. on her cm·eor n.nd d<>flning t he out.look , in ro 
of brilliant destiny. gard to their roRpectivc pro-

Thc story of Confedemtion-why vinccs. 
it wa necessary, n.nd how it A story -· ·The Draft," by A. C. A.J-
en.men.bout. lenson, dealing with the part 

Tho Taking Over of the North- that certain coumg~ous and a.cl-
\ll'est Terrilorics from the Hnd- venturesome Canadians took in 
son 's Bay Compan:r- a stirring the American Civil Wa r, just be-
story told by Agnes C . Lant. fore (on federation. 

The Story of th.i C. P. R.-totd by .A Frontispiece-A. Dritmatic Mo-
c. T. ~laclntosh, a man who memt-Ly C. \V. Jeffcryfi, bril-
knew intimn.tcly the men who liant Canadinn nrtist. The scene 

, initiated, built and developed the is clcpictecl when Sir John A.11 0-
Caoadi1tn P1tcifie Railway- the Donald and the Hon. George 
cord of Confedel'fstlon. Bro ,vn Rtol)d in the Honse-one 

The Industrial and Business De- on one side, the other on the ot-
velopmcnt otthe Pafit 50 Yea.rs- her side. of a cenne lino. so tense 
by W . .A.. Craik. A. wonderful was tho tecling bet.ween the two 
story of progress. men aocl the parties they repre-

. Conditions before Coufeclerntion Rented. 
(;Antl'f\8ted with those ot Today .A. flnu aover Desi~n-symbolic of 
--bl' Frank Yoigh . .A.o enjoyable Confederation, rn tht·ee colors, 
study ot contrasts. speciiLlly drawn tor July MAC-

Statements from the ot Preruiers LEA.N'S by J. E. H. MacDollltld 
Beyond these special Confederation features of the July MAC
LEAN's will be the customary provision of fine, short stories, 
and the departments which make MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE 
so enjoyable and valuable to good Canadians everywhere. Gt>t 
the July MACLEAN's, double size. 

AT YOUR 800KSELLERS-15Cents 

• ' ' ~ • • ~ I • •- " ;;. ' ' 

Promotes Digeslton.ctuirw: 
ness ar.d P.zst.Contains ncilhl?r 
Opium.Morphine nor Niucral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

---···---

Ape:rfr.ct Remedy for<;.onslip11-
lion, Sour Stomach,D1arrhoea, 
Worm,;.Convulsions.Frvcrish 
noss and Loss OF SLEEP. 

foe Simile Si3nature of 
~ 

Exact Copy ot Wrapper. 

,. 
·; 
:· 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Gt:nuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

TH& C&NTAU .. COM~ANV, NEW vo.-1( CITV. 

"OUR POLICIES PROTECT'' 
BY INSURING WITH 

The Ontario Farmer's Weather Insurance Mutual Co. 
You Are Protected against Loss or Damage 

By Windstorm, Cyclone or Tornado 
IN THE VERY BEST POSSIBLE MANNER 

WHY? Because 
1 - Thia is a Purely Canadian Company 
2-lt is a Farmers' Company- through and through- and is made up of the 

progressive farmers of Ontario. /\ 
3-lt is a Mutual Company-the Oldest Weather Insurance Company in the 

province. Strong and tested. Stronger now than ever before, and "grow
ing" every day. Ask our agent, he knows. 

4-0ur Policies do not cover buildings alone-vehicles, farm implements and 
live stock ( in or around ), buildings insured by this Company are held in
sured against lou or damage by blowing down, or partly blowing down, of 
said building. Live stock are held insured against the blowing down of 
trees. 

5 - AND LISTEN - Wedonot advertise cheapneu. We do advertise, and 
wish every farmer in Ontario to know, that our rates are as low as is con
sistent with safety- and the Ontario Farmers IS SAFE. 
It will pay you to investigate and see our Agent. He win he 

pleased to tell vou all about it, and you can see a speciman of our 
Policy at his office. Consult. 

James Clement, Chesterville. 

GILSON ENGINES 
The engine of Constant Service 

Absolutely Guarateed 

GILSON SILO FILLERS 

~ 
The Lightest Running Blowers made 

Beware of imitations &. infringements 

" 

THE HYLO SILO- Entirely different and 
infinite1y superior. 

Ask GEO. MARCELLUS, CHESTERVILLE, Agent 
Or write 

Gilson Mfg. Co. 234 York St. Guelph, Ont. 

Cornwall 

Commercial College 
A Commercial School of unusual 
equipment an<t international 
reputation. 

Prepares young men for bus
si ness careers, and young wom
en for po~itions as amanuenses 
and private secretaries. 

Helps secure situations for it~ 
graduates, when so desired , with 
the best business houses in the 
country. 

Catalogue on request. 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Oat 

Homeseekers' Excursions 
To Manitoba, Saskatchewau and Alberta 

and parts of British Columbia, each 
Tuesday, May 8th to October 30th, 
via Rail Route. 

Also Thursdays S. S. from Owen Sound 
commencing May 10th, 1917. 

For rates and tickets apply to 
CHESTER CASSELMAN, 

C.P .R, Ticket Aarent. 

You ticket business long or 
short distance solicited. 

( 
'\,. 

.1 



Ma-,,le Sugar Toucr-e• The Spot BOUCK'S HILL 
(Too late for last week .) 

The following letter W HS received hy Mrs. Eugene R oss and children of 
:Mrs. Wilburh Edgerton from Pte. Arthur Toronto a nd Miss Mabel Whittaker o 
M . Hummel no w o n active service, 
Somewhere in France. 

France, May 22, 1917 

Dear Cousin ;-
A short time ago arriving back 

from the trenches a bi~ pile of parcds 
awaitecl distribution to an eager bunch o f 
soldiers amo11g 'l<hich to my deli,-:ht I 

founr1 two for little Willie, yonr welcome 
parcel and one from friends o ut West. 
The maple sugar was a rare treat for 
two ch ief re!lsons. First 'because out in 
the old part of God's Coun~ry where all 
things good are scarce , such a delightful 
sweet is most welcome alld scconr\ com
ing a5 it did from m y old friend Jennie, 
who had time to th ink of her soldier 
cousin away out here, it was mllcb en 
joyed. As 0011 as I saw the address on 
the outside I decided I'd write anr\ with 
pleasure attempt an expression of 
_gratitude . The socks also are real socks 
and very necessary and of course the 
socks will wear longer than the sugar 
but mJ it was good while it lasted. In
stead of always saying the land of the 
Maple Leaf I often wonder why they 
don't give us a change and say " The 
lan<l of the Maple sugar.'' Don't _you 
think that would sound fa'r sweeter with 
a little more weight on sugar. Maple 
sugar "wins its favour through its 
flavour" to use a borrowed expression or 
sentence which ever it is. There 'lre lots 
of trees in this country but no nrnple 
trees. There are some brands of sugar 
also but no maple sugar. Listen, any
bo<ly, anywl.Jete (but Germany) who 
wants to be a good friend of mine an<l 
get a nice long letter from France can 
work it by just sending a nice sized 
parcel of goodies from home, with a piece 
of maple sugar thrown in, to put on the 
finishing touch. With these few words 
I ' ll close with (tbanks} anrl long re-
member you as my dear cousin with good 

taste. 
Yon would always feel well repaid for 

your gifts if you could see bow much we 
all enjoy them after getting back from 
the trenches, a bit tirt>d and hungry, 
wonderrng what a pleasant change a watts 
us in the form of parcels, letters and 
freedom for a spell, from the sounrl and 
danger of bunting shells. In this way 
you good !)eople of Chesterville are rloing 
your bit to help win the victory which 
we are fighting for. 

The slow, patient, often tiresome 
round of the daily routine in every home 
reaps its reward only after years of toil 
and worry, speaking of the home where 
mother's cares and troubles and joys also 
are always present. All of which makes 
Gospel truth of the saying "Tbe han<l 
that rocks the cradel is the band that 
rules tbe world" I often see two pictures 
when I think of the past and present. 
When a kid (pardon me, a wee boy) I 
was and from my first appearance as 
well as later and now I believe one of my 
n1otber's troubles. You know what a 
little nuisance I was when I used to visit 
your homt>, anrl when I went to school 
was always pulling off queer stunts, and 
when absent from sch ool w:.s always 
g ettin g into ;mischief, like Peck 's bad 
boy. It is a wonder I lived through it all. 
The present picture is much different I 
am still a source of annoyance, to many 
and only a soldier boy in a war, with 
many otl1er advanced mother's cares. 
Have seen a bit of rough stuff and 
smooth sailing but expect to live through 
this too. The weather bas been very nice 
and warm tor some weeks and all along 
the line fierce bombardments are goin)!; 
oL. Most of the time when not out at rest 
billets but near the trenches we live in 
deep tunnels and dugouts 30 o r 40 feet or 
less below the surface of mother earth, 
where big shells don't get much game. 
I n the supports and front line of course 
we are near enough to Fritz's shells, 
when they come over, to feel a !Jit shaky 
by times. But most of th~ time in our 
dugouts they can ' t find us and we get 
relieved in two or three days, auother 
Battalion coming in to bold the trench 
while we are out for a rest. \Vheu the 
battle begins out we go "over the top" 
after the Huns in mad pursuit of the 
villians, half terrified by our artillery on 
these occa~ns, which are not very fre
quent. The casualties now-a-days are 
surprisingly small. We are winning no 
doubt and I expect the whole busi.1ess 
will end this year. Must close now with 
once again thanking you, with kindest 
regards to Mr. Edgerton and the children 
and yourself by all means, Cousin 

Arthur. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears ~ 

the 
Signature ot • ~ 

Morrisuurg were recent guests of friends 
here. 

Miss E lma Beckstead has returned 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
at SpenceryiJle. 

\'i,,itors and callers at Mr. Chas. Lane's 
.Mr. W . L ime, Mr. Jerry Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Lane, · Mrs. Geo. Whittaker, 
:).lr. Isaac Casselman, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Casselman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cassel
man and daughter Mabel all of Willia n1s
burg; Jrlrs. B. Stilson, Mrs. Allen Bark
ley ,rnd Miss Rachel Eamen of this 
place . 

Miss Bernice Cline of Ma~sena, N. 'Y. 
also the Misses Theressa Marcellus, Elma 
l:lecks tead, Carrie Barkley and Wilda 
).i erkley spent one evening this week 
with liiss Lillian Weegar. 

:Miss Carrie Barkley spent a couple of 
days with her fnend Miss J,ou Weegar. 

Callers at Mr. Cbas Marcellus's were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Nath,mial Merkley and 
children Gladys, Dorothy and E m erald . 

Mr. D. Weega r an<l so11 Dwight spen t 
Sunday afternoon at Dunbar. 

Mr. and Mrs. M . A. Barkley and Miss 
Dorothy Barkley and Mr. Keith Barkley 
motored to Williamsburg on Sunday 
and called on friends . 

Mr. K eith Barkley spent Saturday the 
guest of friends at Morrisburg. 

:\Irs. R . H. Bt:ckstead spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. N. Dillabough and 
Mrs. D. Weegar. 

Misses Verna and Olive Herriman 
spent a few days with their grand-parents 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Hilas Herriman. 

Miss Bernice Cli1te of 'Massena, N. Y . 
returned home 011 Sunday after spending 
two week with her sister Mrs. Ge;1smer 
Barkley . She was accompanied home by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Barkley and sons 
Lloyd and Clarke aud Mr. Chas. 8tilson 
who spent the day with friends here. 

The la<lies of Bouck 's Hill and vicinity 
will hold a meeting in Mr. M. A. Bark
ley's Hall on Thursday afternoon June 
21 to organize a Bouck's Hill knitting 
circle. Representatives are expected to at
trncl from Chesterville and Spruce Grove 
e,·eryhody wekome and help the good 
work along. 

Mi8ses Carrie Barkley and Lillian 
Weegar spent Sunday afternoon with 
;'\li~s Theressa Marcellus. 

ill iss ~laggie Buchan of Elma spent 
the week-end the guest of Miss E. Beck
stead. 

l\1 iss Kesiah Pemberton of Elma was 
the guest Monday of Miss Lillian Wee-

gar. . 
Mr. Chas. Stilson of Morrisburg was 

the guest of friends here this week. 
:VJ r. au<l Mrs. R. H. Beckstead spent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bee kstead of Spencerville. 

NORTH RUSSELL 

The teacher, Miss Dunlop, and 
pupils of North Russell School 
held a picnic in Mr. Shaw's bush 
on Saturday afternoon. 

The Orangemen of North Rus
sell and Osgoode held a box social 
at Mr. A . Fair's on Friday even
ing. The night being fine a very 
large crowd was present. 

Mr. J. D. Eadie spent a couple 
of days at Riceville last week visit
ing friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hamilton and 
Mrs. James Wilson spent Saturday 
iu the city. 

The Rev. Mr. Backus bas taken 
up his new duties here iu the Me
thodist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Allison 
motored to Chesterville on Sunday. 

A few from here attended the 
Ladies Aid given by Mrs. W. Ken
nedy, Vars, on Wednesday night. 

A dance was given in Harmony 
Hall , Vars, Tuesday evening. 

Mr: and Mrs. L . Loucks and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loucks were 
calling on friends here Sunday in 
their new car. 

Mr. D. A. Harris was calling on 
North Russell friends on Monday. 

SUNNYSIDE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Burel 
motored to Aultsville on Sunday 
and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Gogo. 

Mrs. Calm Thompson of Felton, 
spent Friday at her parental home 
here. 

Mr. Willie Burd spent Thursday 
of last week in Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carruthers 
and daughters, Greta and Buelah, 
visited the farmer's brother at 
Cann_amore on Thursd~y evening. 

Miss Mabel Feeley of Canna
more was the week-end guest of 
her cousin, Miss Gladys Burd. 

Some from this locality attended 
the L . 0 . L. service in the Method-
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Economical 

Light Four Tourin1 

$975 
Roadster . . .. $,50 
Cou ntry Club $1110 
I . o. b . Point of Shipment 
l' ric• • $Ub/ •cl lo chan11• 

without not/~• I 

The Overland L ight Four is a light, snappy, 
powerful motor car-economical in price and in g~
oline consumption. 

It's a perfect beauty. , 

• 
The body is a rich Brewster green with white ivory 

striping set off by black wheels, fenders and trimmings. 
.i1: 

\., 
E very convenience is provided. 

Better come in, have a look at the car and try it out. 

THOS. FAULKNER DEALER 
Telephone Six 

MOREWOOD ONTARIO 
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Willr.5-0verland Limited, West Toronto, Ont. !I 
WiJyi•Kni1tbt and Ovttland Automobile,. Commercial Can lJ 

ist Church, Morewood, on Sunday. 
A number from here attended 

the Red Cross tea held in the hall , 
at Crysler on Saturday evening. IQ j 

(From another correspondent) I 
,\Ir \\'illis Ulman made a bu~iness trip 

to Chesterville on Friday. 
llliss Burdeau of Ottawa spent a few 1 

r\ays with Miss Blanche Wiseau last week. I 
Mr. and Mrs. George York of Ottawa 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Loug of 
Russell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Mackie . ---TOYE'S HILL 

Mrs. Charles .Marsell of Nation 
Vallev and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fuller and Mrs. LaForty and little 
daughter Buelah of Gouverneur, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zerney Harper on Friday last. 

Miss Ella Weaver of Mountain 
Station was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Kirkwood last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
and little daughter 
ing at Inkerman on 
ing. 

Kirkwood , jr., 
Iris were visit
Sunday even-

Miss Harper of Winchester 
Springs was visiting at the Hill re
cently. 

Miss Phyllis Jean Kirkwood is 
at present visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of 
Mountain Station. 

Nearly all the Hill fplks 
ed the annual decorati6n at 
RidRe on Sunday last. 

attend
Maple 

Mrs. Frank Kirkwood and Mrs. 
Jas. McLaughlin spent Monday at 
Mountain. -

$100-. Reward, $ 10 0, 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there is at least o:,e dreaded disea~c that scien• 
cc has been able h.> cure in all its stage:~ and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cu;e- now kuo_wn _to the ~edicai frat~rnity. Catarrh 
berng a conslltut1onal disease, re9.mres a constitut
ional treatrnent. l 12.ll's Catarrh Cure is taken inter• 
nally, acting directly upon the bl ... ~d anJ mucous 
surface~ of the S)'Stt:m. thereby . Je~troying the 
foundation of the c.hsease. and g 1\'rng the patient 
strength by building up the con~tit11tion and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The prnprietors have 
c:o much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hnndred Dollars for any case that it tails to 
cure . Send fur list of te:,.:timonials. 

Address E .J. HENEY and Co .. Toledo, 0, 
Sold by all druirnists. 7,1c 

La Salle Bros' Garage 
Cars Repaired and overhauled. 

Storage of cars "Live or Dead." 

Casings and Tupes Vulcanized. 

Sorage Batteries Charged. 

Automobile Acceuories 

House W iring and Electrical Accessories 

Gasoline Lighting Systems 

Storage Batteries Cared for During the 
Winter Season. 

LASALLE BROS. CHESTERVILLE 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada for 12 
months for One Dollar. 

orlamein the barn, "eating their heads off"? One means 
profit-the other means loss. When a horse goes lame 
-develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone-don't 
risk losing him through neglect-don't ru!l just as grea a 
risk by experimenting with unknown "cures". Get the old 
reliable standby-

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE 
'l,fr. David Yerex1 Sonya, Ont., wr-ites-"I have used your Spavin Cure for 

fifteen years, a'\id know it to be a good cure". Be ready for emergencies keep a 
bottle of K~ndall"s in the baT"n. Then, if a horse goes lame, _you h

1

ave the 
remedy on hand to cure the trouble quickly. $1. a bolllc-6for$5. at druggists'. Ask 
your dcaleT' for free copy of book-'~Treatisc On The Horse"-or write us direct. 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U .S.A. 110 

Ideal Protection 
And Systematic Saving. 

You don ' t carry Life Assurance to protect your wife and 
family . 

·Because you say you can ' t afford it. 
But if you :;re thirty-four years of age now, you can carry 
a .81000, 20 Payment Life Policy with profits, in the Sun 
Life of Canada for ten cents a day , or for less if you are 
youn~er. 

Think Of It 
The Sun Life ot Canada should you live will give you a 
full return of all your premiums with better than a s;tv
ings bank rate uf interest. 

Get particulars from 

E . B. LYNCH 
Dist Pict Agent Office in Fulton Block. Ches terv i lle 

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
The Rt.cord has the agency in this district for 

THE APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
Lpok over yonr stock, a_~d if you are nearly out drop in and see us or 

use the telephone_ and we ''.' tll send a representative. Prices on antom'atic 
check book~ ar~ likely _to nse on account of s~arcity of materials caused by 
the war: so tt ~-111 be wise to order now even 1f you are not needing a new 11 
supply 1mmechately. · 

Wa.s Surely There. 

Mother-Johnny, you s,iirl you'rl been 
to Sunday School. Now I want to know 
how it happens thAt your hands smell of 
fish? 

M. Moody & Son's Co 
Fa:rm Implements 
and Repair Pieces 

Johnny-I carried home the Snn<lay O h d 
School paper. an' the outside page :is all n an at Warehouse, Ches-
about Jonah and the whale. terville. J OHN KING, AGEN'r 

/ 
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The following students are pro-Celebrate The Jubille 
Of Your Country 
In a new Shirt. 

C,he•teruille Hi•h ScJ,ool ~1 
moted to Form II asa result ofex- F u LT Q N B R Q s 
amination. • 

Helen Beehler, Frank Casselman 
Katie Clement, Effie Droppo, Kath- ~The Store of Quality I 
leen Foley, Reggie Hummel, Laura But not of High Price 
Johnston, Abbie Murphy, Nora 

~,cMahon, William Warren, Lila Lawn Mowers ~ 
o;etgar. 

The following, on account of ill- We have the best in this line Call and see ours 
ness will be promoted to Form II T h · 
:m trail for one month:-Clifford before buying. hey are 1gh-grade mowers. 

Barclay, Gladys McMahon. ~) 

1 

~ 
The following will be promoted Screen Doors and Windows ( 

te, Form II on one mouth's trial , 

when they produce satisfactory M In all sizes and prices . Dao s f o $] 25 to rl,2 50 I 
evidence of having spent the re- ¥ r r m · cli · • 

farm work;-Arthur Ball, Annie 
quired time i·u the proper kind of ~ Perfect1·on 01·1 Stoves 
Barkley, Ward Barkley, Francis ~ 
Barrett. Wallace Darling, Earl ~ Are what you should have now, coming on hot wea. 
Droppo, Bernice Froats, Gertie ~ ther. 
Foley, Harold Hamilton, Francis ~ Three Burners with Oven ........ · . $17.50 E>? 
Jordan, Ray Masterson, Retta Mc· Four Burner with Oven .......... $20.00 I 
Millan, Margaret Rady. 

Promotions to Form III-Mer- ~ Ch• k F d 
win Beckett, Laura Becksted, Ruby ) IC 00 
Droppo, Helena Dwyer, Cornelius ~ You will have strong healthy chicks if you feed our 
Fetterly, Annie Manley, Vincent 1 

Masterson, Sarah O'Grady, ~ chick food. ~ 
If you can't get in for yours to-night or to-morrow, 

will have it all ready for you on Saturday. Don't forget. 

we 

H. J. cMa on 

- Hartford 
WINDSTOR I UR CE 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Head Office for Canada 

24 WELLINGTON ST. EAST TORONTO, ONT. 

Dominion Government License 
Established in Canada in 1836 

Total Assets, December 31st, 1916, over Twenty-Eight 
Million Dollars. 

Deposited with Dominion Government for security of 
Canadian Policy Holders-$995,000.00 

NOT a Mutual Company 
Rate- $4.00 per $1000. No charge for 

policy and our policyholders assume 
no premium note liability. 

One policy may be made to cover ALL or any portion 
of r farmer's property , and he pays premium only on 
what he insures. 

When it Costs less, why not 
GET THE BEST, from 

C. W. CASSELMAN 
Chesterville, Ont. 

AGENT 

Hartford. 
. . 

A Goon THING TO KNOW PI A_N O TUNING 
and 

FARMERS ! Where to buy 
Deering Machinery. Harness, 
Carriages, and De Laval 
Goods, or where you can buy 
or sell a horse. Always have 
horses on band . It is to your 
interest as W(:-11 as mine to have 
you call and see 

L. Jordan 
EASY TERMS 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 

REPAIRING 
Best possible work guaranteed 
C. F. Wright, Iroquois 
Orders left with W. G. Bol
ster will be given prompt at-
tention. 41 

FOR SALE. 
One Registered Holstein Bull, one year 

old also Two Pure Bred Holstein Bull 
Calves about six weeks old. 

Frame dwelling and stable on Church 2itf 
street, Chesterville, will sell on reason-

THOS. D . McCONNELL 
Cannamore. 

able terms or rent. Apply 
J. E. OUDERKIRK. 

29-31 

FOR SALE. 
A Pneumatic Tired Buggy as good as 

new. Can be seen at my stable. Home 
Saturday. 
29tf 

FOR SALE 

C. S. SMITH. 

1 Refrigerator and 1 Gasoline Stove as 
good as new, also one runab-,ut buggy. 

F. MCCLOSKEY. 

WARNING 
The party who was seen enter F. W. 

Merkley 's house and take a poclc.et book 
therefrom is warned unless it is returutd 
at once, proceedings will be taken. 

FOR SALE 
A qnantity of good feed oats. grown in 

1!)15 Apply JNO. MANLEY. 
Berwick. 

FARM HELP. 

I have application forms for farmers 
requiring help during haying and har
vest. Any one requiring such help who 
applies to me will be given one of these 
forms and the application will be given 
every consideration. Apply 

G. W. BOGART. 

MILCH COWS FOR SALE. 
Ten young Milch Cows, just freshen

ed. Apply to F. N. Easterbrook, Corn
wall Island. for further information, or 
t.:, G. W. Bogart, Chesterville or A. C. 
Fetterly, Cornwall. 

Theresa Servage, Gladys Sullivan, Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 5c 
Jack Walsh. Per 100 lb. Bag...... . ............ $4.50 

Promotions to Form IV-Eric ~ 
Casselman, Wilfred Clement, We sre well stocked with the ~ 
Arnold Kyle, Homer Meredith, Following Seasonable Goods 
Jack 11cGee, Evelyn Gray, Alex. PARIS GREEN, SCYTHES 
Lawson, Florence Masterson, Eddie ~ SPRINKLERS. Pure MANILLA ROPE 
Moore, Tessie Nesbitt, Gladys D; I 
Robinson, Marion Sullivan. ~ WILLIAMS FLY KILLER, LA-LO 

Any of the students named above ~ SPRAYERS, ·Et.c. 
who have been in Form I or Form , -------- r/J 

II <luring the past year must hand Grof ast Calf Meal N 

~nep:!1:1i~e/~i:~~: th~~l~~~~0a~:ea~~ -~ Just received another shipment and can supply it now ~ 
done so, or their promotiou cannot after a long writ. ~ 
b\~

1
~;:etcord of July 26th next 25 lb Bag · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $1. 25 I 

win appear a full list of the text Ju st Un I oad ed 
hooks required for each form , to· 
getter with instructionsfor obtain- A car of Flour and Feed, and have Bran, Shorts, . 
ing them. 

Miu Shannette Resigns Principalship 

It was with very long faces that 
many children of the public school 
came home to dinner on Monday, 
after bearing from Mi s Shannette 
that she had placed he.r resignatior 
in the hands of the school board 
and that it harl been . accepted and 
a new principal engaged. It is safe 
to say that the feelings of nine
tenths of the parents of children 
attending the public school were 
much the same as those of their 
children, when the news was 
brought home that they would no 
longer have the protective care and 
unequalled teaching of Miss Shan
nette. In our experience it has been 
without parallel the feeling of 
safety and advantage with which 
children &.nd parents, with one or 
two exceptions, regard Miss Shan
nette. As a teacber she is perhaps 
without equal in this county and 
her moral influence was an asset 
that could hardly be reckoned in 
dollars and cents. It has been re
marked in our hearing several 
times that Miss Shannetle's chief 
interests in life seemed to be the 
prosperity of Trinity Methodist 
Church and the welfare of the chil
dren of Chesterville public school. 
Her very success has been her un · 
c.ioing here where it has bred the 
opposition that cannot brook a rival. 

In providing funds for the com
fo rt of our soldiers in the trenches 
Miss Shannette has been indefati
gueable and last fall conceived and 
brought to a successful conclusion 
perh<tps the biggest single effort 
put forth in this line in Dundas 
County. Miss Shannette was the 
orginator of the plan for having 
the schools of Dundas collect a 
fund to provide Christmas cheer for 
the soldiers at the front from Dnn
das. With a hearty response from 
almost every other teacher in the 
County the success of the effort 
called forth hearty commendation 
frnm the great daily papers of 
every city in Ontario, all extend
ing the heartiest congratulations to 
Miss Shannette for starting the 
movement that had such great re· 
sults and pointing the way for 
other counties to follow. 

The equipment of the public 
school has been added to under 
Miss Sbannette's principalship to 
such an extent, with money raised 
in many ways under her guidance, 
that now it holds front rank in that 
regard, while in the matter of 
successful entrance students, taking 
into account the number of pupils 
and number of teachers in the 
school, it has led the village 
schools of Dundas in that respect. 

We have not knowledge of one 
sufficient reason why Miss Shan
nefte is not retained as principal of 
Cliesrerville public school. 

> ~~ ~~zsz..\tS•~rtS'2S,:~l:Z'~7s-' 

The REXALL Store .. 
KODAKS 
And Photographic 
Supplies 
We would like to remind you that we are 

sole agents for the 

CANADIAN KODAK COMPANY 
in this vicinity. 

We carry a nice stock of Koda ks and 

Cameras and snpplies. 

We solicit your trade in these lines. 

Come in and let us show you the latest 

things. 

W. G. BOLSTER 
Druggist and Stationer 

CHESTERVILLE 
NOTICE 

Any one wishing to buy sell or rent 
property of any kind or for rate on 
Insurance in the wealthest British and 
Canailian tarrif or non-tarrif Company's. 
Apply. 

BARKLEY THE RRAL ESTATE MAN, 
Newington. 

STORES CLOSED JULY 2nd 
\Ve. the undersigned merchants of the 

Village of Chesterville do hereby agree 
to close our respective places of busiuess 
on 0omiuion Day, Monday, July 2nd, 
1917.-H. J. McMahon W. Hamilton, 
Fulton Bros., J. T. Kearns, T. J. McGee, 
G. W. Bogart, Sanders, Soule & Cassel
man. 

TENDERS 
Sealed tenders marked 'Tender for 

Bridge" will be received by Adrian I. 
MacDonald, County Clerk, Cornwall, 
till IOA.M., July 9th, 1917, for the con
struction of fourteen reinforced concrete 
bridges to be built on the Highway Sy
stem of the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry. 

Estimate 9f Quantities. 
Approxi 18tely one thousand cubic 

vards of reinforced con<:rete with the 
steel supplied by the Municipality and 
the necessary excavation, grading, rip
rapping and fence for which a unit price 
shall be named in the tender. 

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the offie'.e 
of J. G. Cameron, C. E., County Road 
Superintendent, Finch, or at the County 
Clerk's Office, Cornwall. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 

ELI MERKLEY 
Chairman Road Committee. 

MAN WANTED. 

When the W. C. Caldwell wool
len mills at Lanark were destroyed 
by fire on Thursday night last and 
a considerable portion of the vil
lage wiped out, the reflection of 
the flames was so bright at Perth , 

A good farm hand $45.00 and board 
news- per month. Steady employment. Applf 

street. The Record 0flice. 
twelve miles away, that a 
paper could be read on the 

' 
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-)- Phone N~. 35 A. P.O . . Box 225. - {-

~ ======================== ~ 
~ ~ i Bogart's Store News t: 
~ ----------- ~ 

t Madam Fashion With all her Summer Attire has Arrived t 
~ The season's wearing appar_el this year is very neat and fashionable ~ 
~ We have complete lines in all Summer Goods on display with other Summer ne= ~ 
..J, cessities arriving daily. f-c 
-~ Our Ladies' R.eady=to= Wear department (2nd floor) has been re..,arranged to show ~ 
,.;_} the Sum mer styles. ~ 
"1' The Summer lines are very enticing. Beautiful dresses in Repp and Corded ~ 
,.J Pique with collars and cuffs to match. Middy Blouses, Middy Suits; other Blouses {-c 
"1' in silk, voile and lawn. Washable skirts in white and linen shades and many other {-c 
,-J, different lines of useful and fashionable goods for summer wear. ~ 
·~ ----------- f--i The Men's Department arries a Full line of Ready-to-Wear 
•.Jo SUITS- BOOTS & SHOES~ SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

,~ Balbriggan and Z1mmerknit for Men and Boys, in Combinations and Single Garments. 
The Red Tags aPe still on all the Footwear for Summer and are handled in the Gent's Furnishings. 

.ft, 
~ 
{ec 
~ 
fee ~~ 

"j' Come in and buy yourself a New Sailor Hat or Fedora Shaped Panama t 
~ The Red Tags ape still on all our oummer Hats. ~ 

-], See the New Sport Shirts with Ties to match, also the New Fine Shirts with silk front & cuffs. f-• 
~ All our overalls are selling at the old market price. f-4 

'°.¼ Our Staple Department has a full stock in every line of goods necessary to be in it. t t G .. W. BOGART, CHESTERVILLE t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MELVIN. 

Miss Maude Wilson spent a few 
days recently with her sister, Mrs. 
Ab. Dillabough near Morewpod. 

Miss Halliday of the Ninth is to 
p1eside this week at the U P. E. 
in our school while Mr. Martin 
goes to the Ninth. 

Miss Helen Steinburgh is to be 
congratulated in having success
fully passe:i her examinations at 
the Gowling Business College in 
Ottawa and in securing a position 
without delay. 

Messrs. Percy and Otto McMil
lan and Garfield McIntosh of Win
chester Springs, also Mr. Lorne 
Holmes of Winchester were gue1,ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holmes ou 
Suuclay. 

Some excitement prevailed here 
on Thursday last about 4.30 p. m. 
when it became known that the 
cheese factory was on fire. Several 
neighbors reached tile spot in a 
short time and succeeded in putting 
out the blaze before it got beyond 
control but quite a large part of the 
roof on the north side was burned. 

The Red Cross workers of More
wood and this district will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Earle next 
Friday at 2 p.111. Lunch will be 
served at 4 p. m. and a silver col
lection taken to buy material for 
work. All who wish to help i:1 this 
good and necessary work are wel
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Cumming, Mrs. 
Hugh Cumming, and Miss Mary 
Cumming of Russell motored out 
::o Mr. R. Bruce's for dinner on 
Sunday and took Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce with them to the decoration 
services at Maple Ridge. 

Mr. John Black of Ottawa is 
visiting his brother Mr,. M. R. 
Black this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scott and 
family motored to Aultsville on 
Sunday and spent the day there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christie 
and daughters of Glenwood Farm 
motored to Ottawa on Thursday 
evening where Mr. Christie was a 
guest at a banquet given by the 
Ottawa Board of Trade and the 
local branch of the Organization of 
Resources Committee, at the 

Laurentian Club. A Round Table 
Conference wa5 held discussing the 
various problems confronting all 
classes and the best ways and means 
of solving them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stata and 
two children of Cornwall spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Beckstead. 

Reeve Earle returned Saturday 
night from Cornwall, having spent 
a busy week there. All the members 
of tbe Counties' Council were tak
en for a trip over the State roads 
of Northern New York by the 
Automobile Club of Cornwall, to 
show them the advantages of their 
system of road improvement and 
an insight into its operation. The 
cars were taken across the river bv 
ferry to St. Regis. Then they went 
to Malone where a splendid ban
qnet was given by Warden D. Mc-. 
Naughton and several after dinner 
speeches made. They then pro
ceeded to Massena where another 
dinner was served after which they 
returned to Cornwall. 

pital, Vancouver, B. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Rutley of 

Newington, were visiting at Mr. 
Don Carr's on Sunday last. 

Master Tom Robinson of River
side spent a few davs last week 
with relatives here. 

The memorial service for Gunner 
Ed. McMillan held in Grautley 
church on Sunday was largely at
tended . Sincere sympathy is felt 
for. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne McMil
lan and family in their bereavement. 

Mrs. Todd and daughters, Mabel 
and Velva visited relatives in Mas
sena on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Countryman 'Visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. M. 0. Ro
binson receutly. 

MORE WOOD. 
Rev. Mr. Philp addressed the 

members of the Orange Societ) at 
the Methodist Church Sunday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. G. Weaver who bas been 
spending a few days with her bro
ther at The Boyne, returned home 

GRANTLEY. accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Merkley of 0. Buckingham of Ottawa. 

Bonck's Hill spent Thursday with Mrs. G. Dodds is preparing to 
their daughter, Mrs. Will Carr. leave for Saskatoon where her hus-

Mr. and Mrs. Feeley and Mr. baud has been for some time. 
and Mrs. McConnell of Morewood Last week's new Overland pur
were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Col- chasers were Messrs. P. Thomas 
lins on Sunday. au~ J. W. Bogart. 

Misses Olive and Bella Carr and The Presbyterian people are ar-
Mr. Milton Carr attPnded the Sun- ranging for their anniversary ser
day Schuol Convention at Elma on vices 00 Sunday, July 1st. 
Friday last . We are glad to know that Mrs. 

Miss Mabel Shae of Chesterville E. L. Munbarvey of Caunamore is 
was the guest of Miss Gladys Ro- convalescent after her recent severe 
biuson last week. I illness. 

The many friends of Miss Cassie Mr. Archie Stuart accompanitd 
Hesson will be pleased to hear she by his uncle spent a few days along 
received the gold medal on graduat- the St. Lawrence. 
ing as nurse from the St. Paul Hos- Some of the Russell young men 

MONUMENTS 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED I LOWEST PRICES, AND PERFEC-

WORH.S IN CANADA TION IN ALL OUR WORK 

Write for Catalocue. 

J.P. LAURIN 95 GEORGE STREET 
OTT.AW~ 

. 
visit our town pretty frequently. 
There must be some attraction. 

The Oddfellows a re repairing 
the baud stand which was be,:om
ing but a thing of beauty. 

Mrs. James Fetterly aud Mrs. 
Allen Summers were guests of Mrs. 
V. Fetterly on Friday Ja:st. 

Mr. E. Swerdfeger of the Militia 
Dept., Ottawa, spent a day at his 
home here. 

BERWICK 
The iuany friends of Mrs. A. Cassel

man are sorry to bear of her serious ill
ness but all hope for R speedy recover. 

It is announced that there is to be a 
Red Cross picnic to be held in Berwick 
on July 4th. Everyone are welcome. 

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Alguire on June 21st a son. Both are well. 

The many frieuds of Mr. Wm Mel
drum are glad to hear be is somewhat 
improving after bis recent illness. 

Mrs. V. Norton of Wales, called at her 
parental home last week . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Feelev of Canna
more and two sons of Saskatchewan 
motored to town on Thursday. 

Mr. A. Glasgow a nd little son of Canna
more were in town or. Thursday. 

Mrs. Rose A uhe is visiting relatives in 
Moose Creek. 

Messrs, T. Casey and John McCadden 
are patients at Cornwall hospital. All are 
glad to hear they are improving. 

Mrs . Pte. Millan Cameron and ::hildren 
of Corn wall are the guests of her parental 
home. 

Mr. Geo. Forsyth was at Ottawa on 
Monday. 

::.vlr. and Mrs. Wm Meldrum visited 
Cornwall on Monday. 

Miss Kalie Welsh of Brockville spent 
over Sunday at her parental home. 

Mrs. A. Welsh and chilrlren of Chicago 
are visiting relatives m this place. 

Mrs. T. Lapalme of Finch and Miss 
Mary Lapalme of Chesterville spent over 
Sunday the guest of relatives here 

Strawberry picking 1s the order of the 
clay. 

The social which was held on the 
school ground in ai<l of the Ladies Aid on 
Tuesday night was a success. 

Mrs. Geo. O ' Ilrien and children of 
Watertown, N. Y. are visiting rdatives 
in this hamlet. 

Miss Dorothev Fusee of Moose Creek is 
clerk in the stor e of Mr. Geo. Alguire. 

Mr. Eatbean Meldrum bad the mis
fortune of falling and breaking some of 
the bones in his foot which leaves him 
unable to work. 

Mr. J . Lepine of St. Albert was a visit
or to town on Monday. 

Born 

G RAHAM-On Saturda..,,, June 22nd, 
1917, to Mr. and !lbs. Chas. Graham, a 
daughter (l,illiaD}. 

SPLENDID FARM LANDS 
For Sale by Auction 

There will be offered for sale by James 
Currie, Auctioneer, upon the Joseph 
Samuel Kyle Farm near North Winches
ter in the Township of Winchester in the 
County of Dundas. at ONE O'CLOCK 
IN THE AFTERNOON OF MONDAY, 
THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JULY, 
A.O. 1917, the following parcels of land 
iu the Township of Winchester in the 
County of Dundas. viz: 

PARCEL NO. l-The North part of 
the South half of the East Seventy-ti ve 
:icres of Lot Number Twenty -three and 
the South ·west corner of the North half 
of Lot Twenty-four in the Eleventh Con
eession of the Township of Winchester 
containing sixty-fi\'e acres tilore or less. 
Loam soil with frame honse, -barn (84x 
36) specially constructed for dairving 
purposes, and maple bush (about aoo 
trees). 

PARCEJ~ NO. 2-Tbe South thirtv
seven and one-half acres of t be. East one
quarter of Lot Twenty-three in the 
Twelfth Concession of the Township of 
Winchesttr; Clay loam soil with frame 
barn, ancl two springs. 

Lands are close to school, .church and 
factory. 

The property will be offered for sale in 
two parcels, subject to reserve bids fixed 
by tl1e Official Guardian and subje,ct to 
existing tenancies 

The Purchaser or Purchasers shall pay 
10 per cent. of bis or their purchase 
money at the time of the sale to the Ven 
dor's Solicitors and the balance in' thirty 
days into the Bank of LOmmerce to the 
cre<lit of Mary JaJJe Kyle, Administratrix: 
of the Estate of the late Joseph Samuel 
Kyle, deceased, and of the Official 
Guardian of infants for Ontario, without 
interest. 

The Vendor will only be required to 
produce such evidence of title as is in her 
possession . In all other respects the 
terms and conclitions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario. 

Further particulars may be bad from 
the uLdersigned. 

Dated at Chesterv11le, Ont., this 14th 
day of June, A. D. 1917. 

Mrs. M. J. Kyle Lawson & Cass 
Administratrix Solicitor for 

Vendor. Administratrix. 

The Rev. W. H. Stevens and 
famjly left last week for Pembroke. 
Before leavmg Almonte, they were 
remembered in many ways by the 
members of the congregation and 
other townsfolk. Mrs. Stevens was 
presented with a-gold wrist-watch 
and fountain pen and Miss Isabel 
Stevens with a book of poems by 
her Sunday school class. 
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Ci . C. LACEY, 

MEN NEEDED AT THE FRONT 

"One \Vand erer Returns" notes in his 
weeldy Jetter to the Overseas Daily Yail 
as follows; 

"I am writing not from London but in 
a quiet village in France, imwt!dtately 
brhind tl1e front lines of tbe British 
army. A few hours ago I was in the fields 
on the other side of Vimy Ridge, and it 
is hard to clear one's mincl from that 
scene of war. Picture it . To reach the 
fro nt one crossed afoot over lo ng spaces 
of sh ell-cratered fields ancl shell-torn 
woods. A long procession of red -bricked 
towns a ncl villages stretched out before 
one fro m the hill top · French towns aud 
vi liag s now held by the enemy. In the 
valley one plungecl into a ruinecl country
side There w:-ts constant humming, hiss
ing, burs tin g in the ai r. The humming 
came from the aeroplanes o\'erhead
aeroplaues that often !Jad to sail through 
m as~es of bursting shells firerl al(!linst 
them. One k_iml of hiss came from our 
own shells fired agai nst the enemy front, 
arnl following the sound one could see 
great geysers of black smoke rising up in 
the di ·tance. The other his~ing was cf a 
differen t kind. S ta~ing low, it grew 
louder and louder, as 1hou g h an express 
train was approachi ng. Then th ere woulcl 
be a snclt:leu Llt:afeni11g explosion sou1e
wbere in one's own 11eighborhood. That 
was enemy shells. 

"Every now and thtn there came 
acrvs, the fi elcls a 111ela11cl1? ly procession, 

people of England, outside the sm"ll 
class affe<"ted, wen, soliclly against it. 
To soldiers al the front it seemed an in
creclible and impossible thing. "My 
God!" one officer said to me, ''you don't 
mean, to tell me that men in England are 
throwing down their tools when their 
work is essential to our success in the 
war. I can't credit it. \.\'bat's come over 
them? Are tb,:y mad?" I wali walking 
with a veteran g_ent::ral over part of our 
front. He had been cheering up the lads, 
and he and I bad just turned away from 
the last service that cou ld be rendered to 
a young fellow mangled by a German 
sh'!ll. "If the engineers imperil the Ji,·es 
of any of my lads," said the general, his 
voice tense with emotion, "if they send 
them a shell less, they deserve to be shot. 
Th\!Se brave boys are giving their lives 
and men are squabbling al home over 
trifles." ''Send the strikers .to the 
trenches," says Tommy. "Give 'em 
twenty-four hours in a nice, well -shellt::d 
bit of the line. Then they'll be glad to 
hurry home and go to work ." "Why 
should my men work clay and night 
when necessary for a lit tie over a shill
ing a day," one officer askt:: me, '·while 
the 111e11 at home earn their eight pounrls 
a week ,·ery often, with regular hours 
ancl in safe t y? Trea t th em all alike. Give 
all men the same wage. France bas con
scripted all her able-bodied manlipod. 
Let England do the same." "If I struck" 
said a wel l-known brigadier to me, ''my 
General of Division would put me up 
against a wall and shoot me. But then, 
yon see, I'm not a u engineer!" 

When I return from the front, I am 
a lways a, ked certain qnestious. Possibly 
you ,xould lik e to ask them now. First, 
when will the war e nc? No one can say, 
but every cotnpt>lcnt solclier I h ave met 
bdieves that we h ave a long way to gu 
yet. N o one at the front thinks that it 
can be over his yea r. Some t alk of the 
possibil ity o f two o r three years more of 
fighting ahead. But iu truth, no one 
knows. Any a nswer must he a guess. But 
there is no thi ng to justify one in expect
ing a quick end. Next question . Is the 
German losing his fightir.g power? No, 
certainly nol. Hul onr own organization 
for war has so enormously irnpro\'ed that 
we are steadily bef\ting him. The German 
is still a formidable fighter. The people 

THE TONIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH 

"fruH-a-tt,es" Builds Up The 
Whole System 

Those who take "Fruit:a-tiTes" for 
the first time, are often astonished at 
the way ii bNilds IMM •) tmtl -,,.ous 
I/um ful bettn- all t>ver. They may be 
taking "1;-ru.t-a-tiYes" for some specific 
dise~, as Constip&tion, Indigestion, 
Chronie Headaches or ·Neuralgi a, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism or Pain in the Baek. And they 
find when " Fruit-a-tiyes" has cured the 
wsease, that they fed better and 
stronger in every ·wa)' . This i.i due to 
U1e w,mderfu/ l<>n~ j>ropertiu of these 
famous ablets, made from frnitjuiees. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
.At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
a-th·es Limited, Ott.awa. 

Glengarry School Queation Again up 

C:ornwall, June 22.-\Vhat has come to 
be known as the Gleagarry School quest
ion was again introducecl at lhe present 
session of the Coun ties Council of the 
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
a ncl Glengarry . The petitioners are the 
council of t11e Township of Lancaster, 
ancl l'iev ask for the detachment of L,m
cas ter township from tile \Villhmstown 
No. I High Schooi District, for the pur
pose of establishing continuation schools 
within the to wn ship. 

The Ecluca tiou Committee in iL~ re
port to Cou ncil, reco 111111 end ed that the 
prayer of the petition be not granted. A 
motion was made by l\Jessrs. icholson 
anti Robertson to adopt th e report with· 
out amendmen~, but Messrs. Sangskr 
anrl R. A. :\1c[,eod mo.-erl in amend ment 
tlrnt the report be nol adoptt:cl and that 
the petition to delach the township be 
granted and a bylaw be passed confirm· 
ing same. \V . B. Lawson , K. C. of Clu::st
t,r\'ille, adrlrcssecl the lmrncil on behalf 
of the petition, and Rev. A. Go,·an of 
\'villiamsto,vn and Col. Smith, K. C. of 
Cornwall, for lbose uppnsed. When the 
vote on the l\mendment was •endt:: red the 
yeas totaled H, ancl lhe nays, :!:l, anrl the 
petition thus went the wav of its pre
decessors aud was rejected. 

The State Roads of New Yo,k . 

stretcher-bt. arers carrying in a wouncled wbo scoff at hi111 as a coward o r a w1.:ak
nrnn. y,,u never reali,.e the reality of ling are simply fools. You must excu~"' 
war unttl vou stand pitifully in the open pl ain language, bnl this is loo serious a 

O\'er a madly mangled man as liis face n,alter for polite phrases. It is dangerous 
111

~/:~i!o;;eml.Jer of the Countv Council 
goes ashen grev bdort th e end. I w nt allcl pernicious nonsens~ to talk as th0ugh for the linitt:<l Counties I have · to than k 
still further out to where solcliers were he was at thi> end of his resources. Hts l the present Wanleu, Mr. McN aughton, 

·t· · LI · t , 'fl h d 1 anuies are st rong his nrnteria l of war is and the Automobile Club of Cornwall, 
wa1 lllg Ill H'tr renc,1es. 1ey a r one ' f . 1 . . t · ·. · f . · · abundant and his t·1cl cs are goud. But or a 'ery P E'asan onung. cons1s.~rng o a 
heroic thmgs. All the worlcl knows of I . .' · < • moto1 trip 0\'er the Stdtt:: roads irJ !\orth-
them, for these were the soldiers who wlnle he ts go_0 '.1• our fighliu_g men are , t:rn ~ew York, which was very in.stru-:t
took Vimy Ridge anrl who captured better. Our m1lltary orga 111zat10n has now . ive to the council _and _was uo_ donbt in-

reached a point where it surpasses Lile leudt:d as a great 111sp1rat10n '.o r them to 
Arleux at1d Fresnoy. T ht:re was no pose h . '·Ii build better a ncl more permanent roads .. . . . Germa n although l at .. as tue 1nest . . : 
ab<>ut 1 hem. I h is was lhe1r JOb and t hey . . ' . . 

1 
IJ B tor the future m t hese counties . tcBter be-

. . . . nnhtary machllle 1ll t 1e wor . ut we · f · d tl '-'t , R . were ,domg 1t s1mplv and heartily . They . . . . mg erne across- 1e" . ,.,awret ce- 1ver 
·
1 

f . ·t must have ~ttll more men . fh1s war ts t wo milt::s east oi! Cornwall to :St R t:g is 
gave n1c a crreat we con1e, or v1s1 o rs a re f , k , .1 1 · fi ' "' . cost lY iu life. It is for you, men o the we were ta en to "a one over a lilt:: 
few h ere. I belteve as a n a lte r of fac t , ~ . 'f 11 1 1. th t •macadam road called the countv road Domtmons to say 1 a t 1e 1ves a • , 
that I was the first c i,·ilian reach this ' . . . ·system. From Malone we were dnIVen to 
point. They took n,e along to the fine hin-e been sacnficed Ill valll. W e muSt Massena over tlne state road system. I 

!Jave more men . Will yon help us by- may say that loose roacls not oo ap-
German dugouts they had captured. . sending still more? The situation at the- peal to_the avt::rage man _as being at all 
Fritz ,tffu ,t ,,imself lmrnrious!y in the days front ives us abundant cause fo1r 1mposs1ble for ms to butld, but gn ~b.-

J.>e:fqre we turned him out. They showed g contrary do seem to most of us 36 bemg 
slie the great gun casements of cement, encouragement. It gives none for com· the sensible wii.y of building ow main 

placency or for slackening efforts. If we roads and much the cheapest an..Ji best in 
which the Germµns had thought im- the end. Witin the stone and other ma-

0 ' · d 1 N do our part the best we can, all will go pregnable. nr guns shattere l 1em. o terial on the grouncl we have aLL the na-
1 well. If we ease off, if we refuse the 1 cl t I · h ·1 one troubled to look up at an aerop ane tura a \·an a.yes w 11c were nr.>tl avat -

fi h t supplies, things will go very badly in- able to them. The country over which 
fight overhead. These g ls were 00 dt::ed. we were driven was principally sancl. 
common. The boys were dirty for there he de· without a11y stone, which is the principlt:: 

Under the conditions which art. no conveniences for washing in these material use,! to build roads. ·1·he course 
,trenches. Most of them bar! severnl clays' scril:>es can we not see the absolute followed to builcl those state roads, as 

. f necessitv of sending all available men to near as we could learn , was 6:rst to have 
growth of bt::ard . But their aces wer: the front without any further loss of a proper width for a roadway; second, 
smiling, they were full of jokes. an and probabl_v the most importaut of all 

f · time, wasted in political argument at 
they were full of confidence o victory. was proper drainage; third, a proper 

Ottawa? As pointed out by Col. George 'dth h' h · d I t b bo Jt was good lo be among them, to taste wt , w 1c we JU Kef o e a ut 
something of their aiasurance, their T. Dension in his admirable letter in a thirty feet of turnpike inside the ditches 

Toronto paper there uncloubtedly appears and water courses with an even grade to 
cheeriness, and their good humor. the centre, then for a width of about 

to be a German "unseen hand " at work Here, in the very heart of the front, I fifteen feet in the centre of the roadwav 
unexpecterlly came 011 an old ;-eacler o f in Canada. the earth is thrown out au,! filled in with 
the Overseas Dai1y ?\faiL I wa~ hurrying ----- field stone to a rlepth of fron1 one to three 

From Somewhere in France. feet, according to the conditions of the 
over an· unhealthy bit of ground, guided soil on which is put crushed stone pro-

]. 1 Following is a letter received by Miss 1 d cl fi · h by a tall, bronzed Canac tan corpora . per y screene an 111s t:d with a coat-
'd Elma Beckstead last week from a soldier · f T · d ·1 ti b b' 1· "It doesn ' t do to linger h ere," sat my mg o a1v1a an sa11<, 1ere y 1tH 1,1g 

b d d somewhere in France. and h olding the material from being 
gui<le. "Fritz di oppecl twelve llll re grou ·HI up and blown a way, also m akino,., 

I f I May 23rd 
shells just about here a coupe o 'ays them dust proof, all of which seemed a 
ago." The field plowerl a ncl full of shel l Dear Fricud, very sim ple and sensible way of building 
holes, showed what h ad heen don,a. I Your welcome letter to hand which I a good road. 

f received safely, also the two pairs of Sincerely yours, 
asked tbe corporal if he got plenty O One of th e Coun<'.il. 

· f d socks which came in very h andy . In papers. "I haven ' t much t101e or rea -
I I h your letter your neighbor wanted to ing," he sate "But I a ways get t e 

weekly ediliou· of the Daily Mail, and I know if I had any relatives in Smith 's 
read what is h appeni ng in nclon ." Falls. I h ave not, I have nobody in Can
When I told him that I was the writer ada al all. We are having quite a t101e 
of the letter ths re was an immed.iate bond with Fritz out here. The boys are well 

between us. Before the war he h ad been 
an explorer in Northern Quebec and La
brador. and he told me how he used to 
take this paper to one old settler away 
in one of the most remote parts of North
ern Canada, where there was only one 
mail a year. "It kept him in Louch with 
home." He told me som ething of hi~ old 
life, raihHy building and engineering in 
what is perhaps the most innccessible 
part of the Empire. Now he was in 
France, fighting for w<.rld liberty.' And 
he went on to tell me bow when right 
away from civilization, these week ly let
ters had brought back to him memories 
of old times, old davs and the old life of 
the M(lther Land . Th1ink you, corporal! 

The finish of the engineers strike )Vas 

after the souvenir as there isn 't much 
,eft of them when we are finished wilh 
them. The weather he re is vt!ry un
settlecl, at the time of writing il has been 
raining all day, still we are resti ng in 
camp, so it is not so bad after all. I guess 
the trenches will be in a n awful state by 
the time we h ave to go in again, s till the 
boys are a ll happy and in good health 
and that is the m ain lhin g. I will close 
for this tillle, hoping to bear from you 
again, 

Yours truly 
Pte. F. Bradley. 

Friend- Have you a good lawyer? 
Prisoner- The very best ! Honest, 

he orte1 been a burglar! 
Bill 

Merkley- Lewia. 

On Thursday, June 10th, at 
16~ Strathearn Ave. , Montreal 
West, the marriage of Roy F. 
Merkley of the Wells & Richard
son Co., Ltd., Montreal. to Miss 
Eva Lewis, daughter of Mr. Thos. 
Lewis of Montreal West , wasquiet
ly solemnized , Rev. J . Martin offi
ci ating. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Merkley left on the midn"ight train 
for Toronto, Niagara and other 
points . On their return they will 
reside in Montreal. 

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents, among 
them being a cheque from the firm, 
with whom she was employed. 

Their many friends join in wi,-h
ing them a long and happy wedded 
life. 

Dangerou• Storm Pr•dicted. 

Next warm wave will reach Vancouver HAYE YOU BEEN SICK? 
about Juue 2!l and temperatures will rise t,Then you· realize the utter weakness 
0 :1 all the Pacific slope. It will cross that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
crest of Rockies by close of 30, plains and makes work a burden. 
sections July], meridian 90, great lakes Toreatorethatstrengthandst.aminathat 
and Ohio valleys 2, eastern sections :l, is IIO esseatial, nothing bas ever equaled 
reaching vicinity of Newfoundland about « com_parts edt wigtthh8cott:~. J?nulsiou,. be-b 

. cause I SJ ren - sus ... twng nouns -
July 4. Storm wave will follow about one ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
day he hind warm wave and cool wave energy throughout the body while its tonic 
about one day behind storm wa\'e, va lue s~arpens the appdi-te and restores 

. . health 1n a natural permanent way. , 
Tins storm will be of unusually great JJ you are run down tired nervous . r . ' • , 

importance. It will be dangerous ancl all overworked or lack strength, get Scott'a 
s!Jould be on guard for it . Our success in Rmulsien to-day. At any drug stoce. 
!on:casting dangerous storms is sufficient llcott • . B<>wne, Ton>ak>. Oat. 

to cause our readers to take heed )"itb-
out us pressing them. It will he impor
t.mt in auoth;,r way. Our predicted 
drouth will be holding large sections in 
its clutches and the great storms ceut,-r
in).( 011 July 1 will be the hope of the far-
m ,!r in relieving him of a burning drouth . 

One stron~ evidence of that drouth 
came into view early in June. A persis
tent high barometer, off our middle At
lantic coasts, is the dry weather dragon 
and when it appears and sulienly slays 
lh ere it shoulcl be a s,;are-dragou to all 
agriculture east of the Rockies ; it is 
lb ere now- June JI-and I believe it 
will stay lhere through July, if the 
storms described above co not scare it 
away. But t!Jere will be war between 
that dronth dragon and these storms and 
it is to the interest of every American 
that those storms win. If lhey do not 
then. good-bye to the g()()d crop pros
pects. Watch that battle; it will he fought 
east of you, between your homes and the 

Morning Daily Papers 
$3 a Year 

Montreal Daily Mail 
Reaches Chesterville e-verv morning 
11t 10 o 'c-lock in time ·or most rural 
deliveries, Morewood, Cannamore a nd 
Dunbar. Full and latest war news 
and market reports . 

The Mail & Empire 
Toronto's greatest morning paper. 
E,·ery part of Canada 11 nd particularly 
Ontario covered. Known as Toronto's 
greatest war paper, 

Classifiecl Ads.- Help Wanted, 
Mecbanics;Wanted , Teachers Wanted, 
Situations Wanted, S ituations Vac
ant,-Z l:ents a worcl each time. 8 
Ceuts a word for 6 consecutive times. 

laud where man's world war is being THE 
Send subscriptions to 
CHESTERVILLE RECORD 

fo ught. If the big storms win over lhe 
droutb dragon tt will be one vic tory in 
favor of America and its Allies. 

So much dt!pencls Oil thooe g reat Cornwall General Hospital. 
storms first pa rl of July that we have 
concluded to ~tpone writing up July 
crop weatber till nex t bnlletin, dated 
June 80. If the dmuth dragon wit!J~a nds 
the great storms near July 1 then the 
drouth will contin>ne till the week cen
tering on July :!O, when another bul!JCh 
of g reat storms will appear. \Ve have- a 

hope lhat the early J,wy storms will wi®, 
b .1t some of our citiz<lDS may lose tb eiur 
lives thereby. 

Germany Calls Up Es,en the Dogs . 

One of the most n,rnanable siclelights 
on Germany's decrtasing. nsan.power is 
the C"ll>Uing up ot C::ogs for- .lctual military 
service. They are n •t to be- usecl for Red 
Cross- work, as dogs have been employed 
in tile German army thrOl\ghout the war, 
but specificaily for the purpose of 
·'ligh tt::Bmg the burclens" of fighting 
troops. In the GovernmMJt-controllecl 
Local Allll,·ertiser of illay J,5, which reach
ed Lom10>n during the week-encl, the fol
lo win g 1wtict:: was prowinent•l'J published 
in the news columns: 

DoGS TO THE FRONT. 

This inslitution pt·@virles s.l;;illcd nm·sing and 
care at very mod,t,1·ate rates to those able to 
pay. and without dtlargc to- i™liirc11t per,sonE 
from the three Unit~d Cou ntie><, olbet· t nan th€ 
Muoicip,'1 c;ranta. 

It is kept uy by; 
Fees from paying ;,a.tients. 

l , Grants from the Govc,·nm,.,nb and Mun .-
cipu!itios. 

3. Donittions :incl Sul:IRcriptfoM ft-om 
Churches Co,·µorn ti;,n~. 'r,eietfCl'I and Iu 
diYicltrnls. the IA.st bttinA" the 1 .. 1•ge,t ~ource 
of revenue. 

You are asked to a s sist in this work 
The nucleus of a,n cndow1nent fnnd h~, been 

c,.tablish<'rl by a lcgA.cy rcc<>ntly rcceil•ed. and 
p1trlim• ren.1cn1boring the Ho.~pitn! in tbei 
,,,Ins may stipnlat e tha.t 1\iequests made by 
thll-rn shall go lo this fun<!. 
• :t-ryou wou ld like }\ copy ot t-he ln~t •An11no. 
R:i,port. ,hop A. card to the Sc~etary, who wil 

f\ JNensecl 10 ~end you one. 

r .. T. KIRKPATRJCK, F. ID. McLENNAN 
President. Sec'y-Treas 

I CAN PLACE 40 

w·i II is Graduates 
EACH MONTH 

Employers ask me eal'h nui>a·th to snp
ply them with an a veragl! 0ll 4©l yonng 
women. young men and boys-.. 

The army again needs clogs between 
t 11e ages oi one and four years which are 
healthy, qinick . sl;tarp, anrl nottshy. They 
must be o:fi'-ered gratis. The b reeds re
quired am ~heep dogs, fox terriiers, Aire
dale t erriers, and mongrelgs of these 
breeds. The tlogs will be carefally train
ed by expert trainers, and ar,e i guaran
teed good t reatment and adeq;sate food. 

Dumn)<( the P"st ye"r I have- .6.lled 250 
good, positions; I have had callls- for fully 
,250 ·nwre. 

They anl!t to ser\'e as watc~dogs for 
our fightiJt<g troops and will at the same 
time mak.:e possible a considenmle light
ening of ili:e latter's military eluti,s 

Such d'llgs as survive will be: returned 
free of c<i>B-t to those perso11s who now 
place thicm at the army's disp(l)Sal. Offers 
should be made to the Berlin, Depot for 
Wa;- ~s. 

The Noiaeleu Wa,. 

A brawny Scot was hammering away 
at the bottom of his wheelbanow, when 
his u-i,fe came to the door. ' "J)lon! Moo!" 
she exclaimed, "you're makiing such a 
clatter, what wull the neighbors say?" 
'·Ne\·er mind the neighbors.," returned 
the busy ltusbancl, " I maun get ma bar
bar menclit." "Oh, but Donal'. it's vera 
wrong to work on the Saw bu th, " pro
tested the good woman. "Ye ought to 
use screws.' ' 

Hubby-Well, since it takes two to 
make a quarrel, I'll shut up. 

Wi'ey - Isn ' t that just like a con
temptible man. You'll sit there and 
think mean t'hings . 

CHESTER VILLE 

GRIST MILLS 
S . BARRIE, Proprietor. 

Grinding done on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. 

Flour, Feed and Whole Grain. 
All kinds of Grain bought and sold 01 

exchanged for I urn her or other stock 
We have a big stock of 

Our. S horthand training is- =-i-versally 
recog.nized by the J,.rgesl' emplloye~s in 
Canadla as the STANDARD\ 
THE.Y ARE THE ONES WHO COUNT 

IF' YOU have the equi\'alitm~of, a Pub
lic S<thool education, and are-ii:fttee-n years 
of ag.~ or older, we can train, YOU to fill 
one of these good places a~ to secure 
one oi the good salaries t'll~ a-re bein~ 
pai& 

F1.1'll particular9 upon _req~st. Do not 
dela,y. 

N. I. HARRISON, PRIN. 
'WILLIS COIL.LEGE 

OTTAWA 

JR.De VAN'S FRENCH PILLS ti~"~ 
yullitlng Pill for Women. $6,a. t>ox or three for 
JlO. Sold at a.II Drug Stec.es., or malled to an:, 
adctzeMon rcceiptoi price-.. Tiu. S-Ooan.x. Daua 
Co... St. Cuth.,rine•. On1".rio, 

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN. ~:.W~~ 
\riilnlity ; for N~ne a.ndl ~n; increases "gre:, 
"""tter" · a. Tonic- will build yon ur-. $Sa. box, or 
t,ro for $5, a t drug etote«,. c,r by ml\il ou receipt 
• price. Tn II l!COHLii. Dstr& Co.. St Clltharln"6 
'\fttn.:rio. 

LET US DO 
YOUR 

BAKING 
B:read and 
Cakes fit 
fo:r a king,s 
table made 
every day. 

Rough a.nd Dressed Lumber, La.th 
Shingles. Feather-Edge, Clapboards Trv them To-day Also for inside finish 

Pine and Spruce V-Joint Wainscotting 
Beaver Board in sheets 82 in. wide x 8, 
9 and 10 ft . long. Bishrack Wall Board 
in sheets 4 x 4 ft. Takes the place of 
lath nnd plaster and will not get loose or 
fall off. 

Chesterville Bakery 
EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop 

... 

.. 



• 

Make your Strawberry 

In 10, 20 and 100-Jb • ... ka 
2 and 5-lb. c:utona 

A book of preserving labels 
FREE if you send us a red 
ball trade-mark cut from a 
Lantic Sugar hag or carton. 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited 
Power Bldg. , MONTREAL 
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Preserves with 

....- ~--: 

.Lailtfe. 
\S:li:gaf: 
,,,;,,;'.f;;±t:~ /+: 
uPure and Uncolor.d" 

the pure cane sul$ar with 
"FINE" granulation that 
dissolves instantly, giving 

. a clear bright syrup. 

Requisitions for Maintenance from 
High School Boards of Cornwall , Av -

The Ju ne session of the Council of the onmore, !11orrisburg, Iroquois , Win-
Uni ted Counties of Stormont, Dundas . chester, Chesterville, Morewoo<l, Alex
and Glengarry convened in the Court andria, Williamstown and Vankleek 
House, Cornwall, on Monday evening, Hill. 
June 18, the Warden, D. A. McNangb- J. D. 

ing of a by-law based on above 
The report w::s adopted. 

BY LAWS PASSED 

figures. 

The following by-laws were passe<l; 
No. 1822-To equalize the assessment 

of the various municipalities for Hl17. 
No. !823--Appointing Eli Merkl ev as 

commissioner fo r South Branch and Na
tion Rh·er Bridge. 

No. 18:H-To levy $1.200 to meet semi
annual payment to W. A. Craig, under 
bone! for House of Refuge. 

No. 1825-To raise a su m of m oney to 
meet debt11t11res re House of Refu!!e. 

No. 1826-To levy $1,471.6.1 to meet 
deb1: ntures on County Buildmgs, bridges, 
etc. 

No. 1827-To le\"y 
gistry Offict"s . 

$1,1-24 .::!8 for Re-

No. 18~8-To levy $2-'>,3u7,53 to meet 
Provincial War Tax. 

No, 1829-To le,·y $506.:'!6 to meet 
Counties' proportion of salary and ex
penses of District Member of Provi11cial 
Board of Health. 

The Council then adjourned 
o'clock Tuesday e,·euing. 

TUESDAY EVENING. 

Ull tiJ 8.3 0 

Counci; met at 7.30 as per adjournment. 

BY-LAWS. 

I 

a hearty vote of thanks, m oved by I Help Save a Belgian Child 
Messrs. McIntyre aud Wereley was ex- The committee of the "Denvre de la 
tended to him . 1 S,rnte <le I' En fa nee Beige" ( Belgian Cbil-

Prior to a rl j ournment Geo. A. Sti les, I dren's Fund in Hollaud) moved by the 
mover!, second ed by J. M. Casselnrnn, I aluming and e \"er in creasing mortality 
that owing to the fact that the excursion I among the little chi ldren of Belg-iu111, 
to New York S tate~on We,lnestiay to in- have s iuce August. HilCi, anrl with the 
spect the highways, is more or less of a permis~ion of the German authorities 
pleasure trip. au,l as economy is now be- organized the bringing of starved, con
ing urged, that the memb.-rs forego s:imptive, rickety anci ail ing little ones 
their per deum allowance for \Verlncs,lay. from Belgium into Holland, wht:re they 

Considerable ,liscussion on the matter are <'arecl for, homed, intensively f d, 
and 0 11 the yeas and nays being taken, m e<lically a tte n<led and clothed for a 
the motion was overwt1elmingly defeated period averaging six weeks, until they 
The yeas were Messrs. Bergeron, Cassel- are restored to health. They are then re
man, Copeland, llleikle, Sangsh!r and turned to their parents in Belgium, having 
Stiles. The nays we re the other members gained in weight some i to 4 lbs per 
of Council. week. 

1 Conncil adjourned to meet at 8.30 on Unfortunately it is not possible to do 
Wednesday morning. more for lack of funrls, for there are at 

WEDNESDA y MORNING. the presen t moment 15,(,00 or more Chil-

The Clerk read a telegr.rn1 from the dren waiting in Be\gium for their turn to 
Educativ n !Jepartment, Toronto, giving go to Holland, and .the number increases 
amount of Lt:gislative g rants to the weekly and especi&.lly since the deporat-
\"arious scl.Jools. ions or s lavery. Only a partial alleviation 

The following bylaws were passed:- of tht> sufiering-s of these poor little 0 ll t!S 
.:-,,o. 1833-To le\'y jii,000 for mainten-J is possible, but we trust the aupeal for 

,rnce of inmates of Honse of R efnge f r I the funds made in Canada for the carry-
1917. : ing of this work and perhaps <:xtencHug 

No. 18:34-To levy $-"61 for Uniform it, will not be made in vain. 
ton of Finch presiding. 

The following a re the 
Council:-

STORMONT 

Cameron, Greenfield, Township 
Clerk of Kenyon re Kennedy Drain 

members of the Award. 
The following by-laws were passed:-
18:~0-To levy the sum of 'l,2ij li.87 to 

ex- meet expenclitun~s of rnral public and Auditors' report on receipts and 
peuclitures. 

Promotion Examination~. 
]8:/.i-To levy $50,i3.:i.OO for Patriotic 

Fun<!. 

From the point of humanitv the little 
children of Belfium should come before 
all in obtaining sympathy and relief, and 
you need only picture to yourself wlut 
you would do, were yonr child cl:, iug of 
starvation, to decioe whether you will 
assist in this good work. 

Town of Cornwall-G. A. Stiles, C. A. 
Bergeron. 

Township of Cornwall-N. Copeland, 
S. Snetsinger. 

Roxborou~h-O. D. McLeod, A. C. 
McKercber. 

Osnabruck-D. Dunbar, A 
Township of Finch-J. D. 

A. W. McIntyre. 
Village of Finch-D. A. 

(Warden). 

DUNDAS 

A. Wereley. 
Romhougl•, 

McNaughton 

Matilda-Eli :Merkley, Thos. Johnston. 
Mountain-R. l\1ulholland, Joseph S 

Robinson. 
Williamsburg-}. M. Casselman, W. 

T. McMartin. 
Chesterville-G. W. Bog-art. 
Winchester Township-Geo. Earle, F . 

Fraser. 
Winchester Villag-e-W. J. Fisher. 

Annual report of Public School In
spectors of Stormont, Dundas aucl Glen
garry. 

Nathan J. Robinson, Monckland, re 
work on Good Roads System, 

F. D. McLennan, Cornwall, indting 
Council to inspect General Hospital and 
thanking Council for annual )(rant. 

G. W. Bogart, who was electerl Reeve 
of Chesterville since the last st!ssion, took 
his seat. 

Petition. 

A petition was presented from Lancas
ter Township re Glen·Nevis School ques
tion, asking that the Township he de
tached from Williamstown High School 
District No. l. 

The Petition was rderred to the Edu
cation Committee. 

Iroquoi -G. H. Davy. 
Morrisburg- J. H. Meikle. 

GLE:--iGARRY 

Lancaster Village-R. T. Nicholson. 
Charlottenburgh-A. J. McLellan, John 

A. Farlinger. 

c.li !llerkley read his report as com
missioner of the South Branch Bounclary 
Bridge over the Nation River, stating I that after inspection had been made ten
ders were called anrl the work of con
struction is now going 011, the total cost 
bemg $5455. 

Lancaster Township-J. A. Sangster, 
R. J. McLeod. 

Kenyon-J. A. McDonald, J. W. Ken
nedy. 

Lochiel-Allan Campbell, A. A. Mc-
Millan. 

Alexandria-Alex. Cameron. 
Maxville-A. H. Robertson. 
The Warden welcomed the members 

back to their duties and said that the 
present session would be a very busy one 
and would deal mainly with financial 
matters. particularly if construction work 
is to be done on the 1roads next year, as 
the money would have to be granted at 
this Session. He regretted that be had 
been unable to accompany the Road 
Committee on their tour of iuspection 
through the Counties, but felt that the 
report to be presented would be found 
satisfactory. 

J 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

The following communications receiv
ed since last session, were read and re
forred to the Committees to which they 
belong;-

W. A . .Munro, County Clerk, Perth, 
re co-operation in auto headljght mem
orial. 

\V. A. McLean, Deputy Mmister of 
Highways, re ratification of J. G. Camer
on, Road Superintendent; also re esti
mate of expenditure for 1917, permanent 
work and maintenance on roads: also 
estimates for Hll7 and bylaw therefore. 

M. V. Brennan, Montreal. re road 
machinery contracts. 

Oscar Proulx, Alexandria, re damage 
to cutter on Military Road. 

Donald McRae, re broken shafts and 
claiming damages $')00. 

Ontario Bridge Co., re periodical paint
ing of steel bridges. 

D, Danis. P. M. Cornwall, deposition 
and committal of children to Children's 
Aid Society. 

Provincial Dephrtment of Highways, 
Toronto, re approval of By-law No. 1813. 

Organization of Resources Committee, 
re County organization for increased food 
production. 

Department of Education, Toronto, re 
legislative grants to rural Public and 
Separate Schools. (Equipment and 
Accommodation). 

A. D. Cartright, Secretary of Dominion 
Railway Board, re G. T. R . crossing at 
Morrisburg. 

G. A. Watson, Township Clerk Wil
liamstown, re St. Raphael Drainage 
Scheme. 

O ntario Municipal Association, Tor
.onto, re membership to and appoint• 
ment of representatives to meeti ng to be 
held August 28. 

• • 

The report was referred to the Roads 
and Bridges Committee. 

Several members gave notice of their 
intention to introduce By-laws during 
the present session. 

Resolutions of Regret. 

Resolutions of regret sympathi:tffig with 
relatives of deceased members were pass
ed, the following having died since last 
session:-Alpin Grant, Bainsville; Robert 
Conroy, Glen Brook; Hugh McMillan, 
Finch; Capt. John G. A<lams, Osnabruck; 
l\lr. Justice I,dtch, Toronto; Arthur W. 
Ault, Ottawa. 

G. W. Bogart was placed on the Edu
cation, Finance and Roads and Bridges 
Committees and J. M. Casselman on the 
Education Committee. 

On motion of Messrs. Stiles and Ber
geron, the rules of Council were suspend
e\l. to allow the Equalization of Assess
ment to meet at the conclusion of the 
evening session. 

TUESDAY AF"fERNOON. 

On Council resuming, the Clerk read 
the followi11g communications:-

From the ladies of Lord Shaughnessy 
Chapter, I. 0. D. E., Greenfield, asking 
for grant and explaining objects of and 
work done by society. 

From J. C. Alguire, Registrar for Stor
mont, asking the right to close bis office 
at l p.m. on Saturdays. 

EQUALIZATION 

The abo\fe were referred to the com
unttees to which they belong. 

The report of the Equalization Com
mittee was presented by the Chairman, 
Mr. Cameron. 

The committee recommended the ad
option of last year's figures, with a slight 
umform increase of one-third of one per 
cent to increase the aggregate of assess
or's valuations. The followi11g are the 
figures for the various municiijalities for 
the current vcar;-
Cornwall Town .... . ..... . $1,983,834 
2ornwall Township . ........ 2,0.58,025 
Roxborougb Township . ...... 1,7-13,7,52 
Finch Township . . . . . . . . . . . 1,462.08;5 
Osnabruck Township . . . . . 1,893,984 
Fmch Village . . . .. . . . . . . .. 77.20() 
Williamsbur~ Township . . . . l,H0,0.'\8 
Winchester Township . . . 1,673 ;{14 
Mountain Township . ... . ... . . 1,382.0f)0 
Matilda Township . . . . l ,7\l8Ji4(i 
Morris burg Village . . . . . . . .. . 45~. 185 
Iroquois Village . . . . 237.813 
Winchester Village . . . . . . . . 30i'i,:i(i2 
Chesterville Village . . . . . . . . l '>,.'i2fl 
Charlottenburgh Township .. 2,:L,'i2,86\l 
Lancsster Township . . . . . . . . 1, 7-li ,'.{72 
Lochiel Township .. ... . ... . 1,928,631 
Kenyon Township . .......... 1,730,954 
Lancaster Village ..... . . . . . . . 142,180 
Alexandria Town .... . .... . . 497.88/'i 
Maxville Village . . . . • . 156;267 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . ... $25,452,082 
The committee recommended the pass-

separate scliools on basis of Equipu1ent 
a n, 1 acco1111nodatio11. 

1831-To levy the sum of $1770.08 as a 
supplement to legislative grants in aid of 

continuation schools and fifth classes . 

The Council then adjourned until fl.80 
a.m. on Thur8day, to permit the mem
bers to attend the inspection of roads iu 
Northern New York State. 

A report of the balance of the proceed-

JS.;~-To grant $-'i00 to district repre- ings will he given next week. 

sentatives of Agriculture at Morribbnrg 
and Alexandria. 

Mr. Thompson, who was present, re
prese nting the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture addressed Council on organi
zation of resources, dealing mainly with 
the bringing together of tl:e farmer and 
the laborer and telling of the efforts be
ing made by the go\"ernment in this con
nection. From Mr. Thompson's remarks 
one woul,I judge that the plan followed 
by the Cornwall Boar,! of Trade is exact
ly in accord with the govern men I's plan. 

Mr. Tho111pson 's remarks were listen
ed to with interest and at their conclusion 

"Oh, hubby . such an instructive lec
ture! The gentleman told us that what 
you eat, yuu become." 

"Hub?" 
"What you eat, you become." 
"Take that all clay sucker away 

Tommy." 
from 

Strang-er-\Vhat's that man running so 
exciterlly for? 

Sul.Jburbs - Oh, that's the city fellow 
who has a plot of land out here . One of 
his potatoes has come up, and he's go
ing for a photographer. 

p
t Up 

From the point of \'i e w of i,olicy, re
member that these Children repre8ent 
Belgium's future and tha t this l{eneration 
wiH have to build up the Be lg ium to 
come. How can it be done with a race o f 
Chilc\ren whose most i111portant years 
haYe bee_n passed in conditions of star
vation and sickuess? 

All donations to be sent to the Belgi a n 
Consul-General, Ottawa, Ont., (Euvre de 
le Sante de l'Enfauce Beige.) --

"You're a picture," venturE>Cl the fr s h 
youth, taking a seat besicle a pretty girl. 

"Yes, a moving picture," she respou <l 
ed, as she betook herself to a Sc a t 
across the aisle. 

Make your home speak the pride that is within 
you. Plant grass and flowers. Trim up the vines 
and shrubbery. Paint your house with 

~ · 

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID• PAINT 

-the investment paint. It will make your home a better place to live in.'v 
The value of your property will be increased. 
You will need fewer gallon·s of HIGH STANDARD than of ordinary paint
HIGH STANDARD goes so much farther. It will give 
your buildings complete- weather protection. Let us 
show you color samples. , 

Fulton Bros., Chesterville 

C. L. McMillan, Dunbar 



Taking 
Think 

Time to 
It Over. 

A Tral{edy in Real life 

A Mut11al Life insurance 
agent urged a certain man to 
sign an application for $5000 
lusurauce protection. The 
man replied-"Give rue Sun
day to think it. over." In
stead of thinking it over 
on Sunday, the young man 
went away on a motorcycle 
trip and, meeting with an ac
cident, lost bis life. 

Leaving the signing of the 
application 4 hours cost his 
dependent relatives $5000, a 
sum which would have been 
a wonderful blessrng to them. 

Life is just as uncertain 
·during the davs of procrasti-
nation as later. Insure now, 
and do not make your family 
take chances for another day. 

Mutual Life Policies afford 
protection at minimum cost. 
Nearly fifty thousand Cana
dian homes are protected by 
means ot Mutual Poli ·es. 

Don't put off uutil to-mor
row what should have ~een 
clone the day before yester
day. 

The Mutual Life 
Assurance Company of Canada 

Waterloo, Ont. 

C. W. CASSELMAN AGENT 
Chesterville. 

Money to loan on farm 
property up to 5 0 per, 
cent of valuation No 
delay if security is satis
f ador. 

Fire Insurance. 
For all Claase& of Property. 

Western Assurance Co .. Toronto. 
Snn Insurance Office, London, Eng. 
_Merchants Insurance Co., Toronto. 

,Special F01" Farm Property 

'!'he Popular and Reliable Grenville 
1:Patrou Mutual Fire Ius. Co. 
' The Ontario Farmers Insurance against 
~Windstorm and Cyclone. 

Prompt adjustment and satisfactory 
, settlement in all case-s. • 
· Lowest rates. 

JAMES Cr,EMENl', Agent. 
-~99ne 104- R. , ,Hl, 

F. A. SHAV£R 
Photographer 

CHESTERVILLE 8l AVONMORE 
Studio in the Kearns Block 

Every 'Wednesday Bl. Thursday 

Local, Peraonal And District News. 

Mr. W. A. Bowen of Iroquois, 
was in town last week. 

Mr. Tommy Carpenter who has 
been attending Dental College in 
Toronto arrived home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell 
of Laverna, Sask., spent a few 
days visitin'g Mr. and Mrs. Furney. 

Mrs. Morley Munro and daugh
ter Marjory of Montreal were visit
ing Mrs. Geo. A. Munro this week. 

Mr. Briggs McIntosh of Win
chester Springs spent Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. F. E. Marcellus. 

Mrs. Howard Goodrich and Miss 
Eva Rombough of Finch left on 
Tuesd&y for Toronto to visit 
friends. 

The Morewood Red Cross tea 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
G. E. Earle of Melvin's on Friday 
June 29. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Morewood Red Cross committee 
will i:>e at Mrs. J. W. Bogart's on 
Monday night July 2nd. 

Mr. J. T. Smith who has been 
assistant teacher in the High School 
for the past year has placed his 
resignation in the hands of the 
board. 

Folk dances, flag drills, tableaux 
-a perfect poem of harmony 
throughout the entire evening. 
Monday, July 2nd iu the Music 
Hall. 

A Strawberry and Ice Cream 
Social will be held ou the lawn of 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church at 
Dunbar on Wednesday evening 
July 4th. Band in attendance. 

Miss McGee was called to her 
home at Newmarket last week on 
account of the serious illness of her 
mother and who passed away on 
Sunday. 

If you break a lens or the frame 
of your eye glasses Mr. A . E. Bol 
ster can fix it for you-day or night 
every day-at W. G. Bolster's 
Drug store, Chesterville. 

A Box Social and Dance will be 
held on the grounds of S. S. No. 
10. Finch (Connaught School ) on 
Tuesday evening, July 3rd, in aid 
of Red Cross funds. 

See posters announcing the Pub
lic School children's recital on the 
evening of Dominion Day, July 
2nd. Tickets on sale this week 25c 
and 35c. 

Mr. E. W. Va11Dusen received 
word that his son Pte. 'Walter E. 
VanDusen is on his wav home. He 
enlisted at Smith's Fails and has 
been at the front for nearly two 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McMurray 
left this morning for Hamilton to 
spend a holiday with the farmer's 
sister and brother Mrs. J . A. Wat
son and Mr. R. J. Mc Murray; they 
will also visit Toronto and Niagara 
Falls. 

Anniversary services in connect
ion with Morewood Presbyterian 
Church will take place next Sun-
day, July 1st, at 10.30 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m., when Rev. Allen Morri
son, B. D., of Kirk hill, will con
duct the services. 

Guests last week at the home of 
Mrs. J . C. Merkley were-Miss 
Mildred Davis of Ottawa, Mr. E. 
Hanes of Vernon. Miss Grace 
Hanes of Winchester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Hanes and Miss Eva 

Don't Forget Black of Inkerman, Mr. J.M . Jar-

h I C S I Y vis of Montreal. T at an upp y ou. Messrs. John and Samuel K"ttle 
And fit you up with Deep left on Tuesday for Kerrobert, 

Well Pumps Cistern Pumps Sask., to visit their brother, Wil-

G 
r E ·nes Pump' liam , who is very ill. On their re-

aso me . n~I >. turn they will spend a few days 
Jacks, vV1ndm1lls, Silos, En-- with the former's daughter, Mrs. 
silage Cutters Etc., at best J. F. Merkley of Port Arthur. 
prices. Mr. Jas. Currie of Crysler motor-

ed a party of friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
ABOUT THAT FURNACE- Order it NOW R. J. Empey of cannan1ore and 

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Edmonton, 
to this station on Tuesday morning, 
to take the train for Niagara F,alls 
and other Western Ontario points 
for a little holiday. 

Ca 11 and see our stock 
And get our prices. 

Our customers come back. 
Why? Because they are sat-
isfied. Telephone 48. 

D. H. JACKSON 
Tinsmith-Plumber-Steamfitter. 

I WILL PAY 
HIGHEST PRICES 
FOR 

~OOL 

Every Tuesday the excursion 
steamer Thousand Islander makes 
the trip up through the Thousand 
Islands leaving Morrisburg at 8 
a. m . , Iroquois at 9.15 and Cardin
al at 10.15. Returning arrive at 
Cardinal 7 p. m., Iroquois 7.30, 
Morrisburg . This ttip is especi· 
ally arranged for pi,ople in the 
vicinity of the St. Lawrence east 
of Prescott and it is expected many 
will take advantage of it. Fare for 
the round trip 75 ceuts. Music and 

Washed or unwa.shed dancing on board. 
If you have any to offer see Consult Mr. A. E . Bolster, if 
me or call me up at Flynn's your case can be hel_ped by the use 

H 1 
of lenses, he can do 1t for you. Free 

ote · . test-day or night every dav-at 
I also buy Junk of all kmds. w. G. Bolster' s Drug Store 

M. Agulnik ChestervUle. 

Local, Peraonal and District News 

Whitteker, the Optician, will be 
at Winchester, Monday, Julv 9th; 
Chesterville, Tuesday, July 10th; 
Finch, Thursday, Julv 12th. 

Miss Margaret Fairbairn of Corn
wall, has returned to Chesterville 
having spent a few days the gue., t 
of Mrs. Ernest Farlinger of 
Morrisburg. 

There have been many ways 
suggested of rec\ ucing the high 
cost of living but we have seen 
nothing better than the advice to 
"keep hens and wear ducks." 

Thos. Faulkner of Morewood , 
the Overland dealer, will be in 
Winchester on Saturday, June 30th, 
with all the latest models of Over
land and Willys-Knight cars. 

At the sale of twenty-four cows 
conducted by Auctioneer L. J or
dan, on Saturday for Cayer & 
Consineat1. at the Flynn House 
the sum of $2,364 was realized be
iug an average of $98.50 per head. 
They were a good class of cattle 
and a:iother load uf the same kind 
will be brought in shortly. 

A Grand Military concert by 
the pnpils of the Public School, 
will be given iu the evening of 
Dominion Day, July 2nd, under 
the direction of Miss Jean Casse~
man, recent grarluate of the Mar
garet Eaton School of Expression. 
Toronto. Reserve the evening. Ha
miltoo ·s Music Hail 

Visitors at Mr. Thomas McLean's 
on Sunday were-Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Fetterly of Morrisburg, 
M;s. A. Beckstead and Mrs. E. M. 
Beckstead and children of Glen 
Becker, Miss Emma C. Cassf'lmau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Whittaker 
and baby Hilda and Mr. J. Hutt. 

Mr. S . Barrie this week received 
a letter from his son in France, 
dated June 3rd in which he says he 
is quite well. When he wrote the 
count;y in France was very beauti
ful with apple blossoms. He said 
Dan Casey was still in England but 
he was expected to go back to 
France shortly. 

' farmers Attentioh 
Take a day off in the interests 
of your industry-attend the 

United Farmers' Convention 
--At--

CHESTERVILLE 
On July 10th, 1917 

At 10 A. M. & 2 P.M. 
Subjects of vital importance to Farmers 

will be diacuued by the following 
men who are well qualified by 

long experience and study 
to impart information of 

interest to farmers. 
Mr. JOHN KENNEDY , Vice-President of 

t,he G.G.G. Co., Winnipeg. 
Mr. B. C . TUCKER, President of the 

U F. Co-Op. Co. 
Mr. R.H. HALBERT, Pres. of fhe U.F.O. 
Mr. C . W. GURNEY, Manager of the U. 

F. Co.-Op Co. 
Mr. J. J. MORRISON, Secretary. 
Messrs. E.C. DRURY, W.L. SMITH. A . 
Q .C. O'BRIEN, W.C. GOOD and H . B. 
COWAN. 

No tanner should miss this meeting. 
Ladies invited, 

Men engaged in all other industries hold 
conventions to discuss their mutual in
terests. Why should farmers not do the 
same? 

THE 71 
SANDERS, SOULE & CASSELMAN CO. Ltd II. 

One 
Dollar Days 

FRI DAY tSATUROAY 
R.educe the high cost of living 

and buy here on Friday 
and Saturday 

Shirts 
New Summer Shirts, soft cuffs, swell styles and color
ings, in zephyrs and ginghams, worth $1.25 and $1,50 

. FOP $1.00 

Cashmere Sox 
English Imported Cashmere Sox, sizes 10½ and 11, reg
ular 35c. 4 Pairs for $1.00 

Neckwear 
English Imported. Latest shapes in ties, regular 50c. 

Friday and Saturday 3 for $1.0 0 

Pure Silk Sox 
Regular 50c. 3 paiP fop $1.00 

Shirts 
In White Percaales, raised patterns, stiff e-uiifs1 worth 
$1.50. Friday and Saturday $1.00 

Suspenders 
Kitchener Coatless Suspenders, 2 and 4 p>int. Reg
ular 50c. 

Friday & Saturday 3 pairs for $1.00 

Night Shirts 
White Twilled Cotton night shirts, low nee-k. Worth 
$1.50. FOP $1.00 

Grocery Dept. 
Jelly Powder~ 

Fresh stock. Flavors-Vanilla, Lemon, Port Wine, 
Orange, Strawberry, Cherry, Raspberry. 

In Hot Weather 
Use Canned Soups 

They are economical, nutritious, healthy. 
Campbell's Soups are the best. In stock-Pea, Chick
en; Vegetable., Tomato, Celery, Asparagus, Mock 
Turtle. 

• 
Goods for Summer Weather 

Canned Chicken, (genuine) 
Canned Salmon, per can 15c, 20c, 25c. 
Canned Pork & Beans, Plain, Tomato Sauc). 
Canned Fruits. 
Canned Jams 
Canned Spaghetti 
Picklec, sweet, sour and dill. 
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